Earthen Castles, Outer Enclosures and the
Earthworks at Ascott d'Oilly Castle, Oxfordshire
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rrhe \ill,'ge of .\~(oU-lInder-\\\(h\\ood ha\ the ullu ... ual dl'.. unction of comi.l1l1J11g lhe
.1. remains of at le~lst two. possibl) three. canhen (asllc~ of mUlIc-and-bailq or lo\\cr-andbaile) type. fhis rcport de cribes the re~ult~ of it \une, of an arca of eanhwork~
surrounding the manor hou~e and farm Ilt\..\COll d·Oill)·1 which included one of these
c(I.st1e~. I he nature and ~ignificance 01 the sile will be a!>~e,~ed on the ba~is of the
interpretation of the sune). sCt agi.ll11\l tunelll kno\\ ledge of comparable sitcs elsewhere in
the counin. the sune) was tommi!>\joncd b, the \\'ychwoods Local Histor) Societ) and \\as
undenaken b) members of the Socil't\ undet direction of the writer o\er it period of four
days in O('1ober 1999. A \-er-sion of this report \\~IS firM published in the Society\ O\"n
journal, 11)'rJm·oor/, fhstory,'.! and it is offered here ill slightl) modified (JIm IIlI wider
circu lation, with their consent.
CAS I U:S IN OXVORDSIIIRE
I he c1o~e proximit) of the castles at \SCOII has no direct par-aUel anywhen.' else in
Oxfor(hhire. Indeed. castle~ do not at fint sight appear to be a particular" common re . nure
of the (},forcbhilc landsGlpl'. 1nrOi Illation ('oll~llCd from the Count) Sites and Monuments
Record and publi~hed in 1986 produced about 30 examples within tht' bounds of the
model n fount\. of which nine \\ere classed ~I\ m()tlc-and-bi.lile~ ca~t1e~. ~ix f.i\ ~llllple
ringwOl k.." and two as dc\eloped or elaboratcd rin~\orks. with the remainder most!)
f{)rtificd p:.daces 0 1 milnor-houses 01 I:~th-celllury dale ~lIld lalcr.:\ rhe multiple funnions of

1 I he '1X"lIing ollh<.· place-name has ,,!rnml as Illam \ari.tnIS toda\ as h;." bt.'en lht: (a~e 111 Iht, I>.ISl.
be speh "ilh one 01 IMI linal '1\ or J final'e'. ,lIld I ha\(: adopted thl:
{mill '\~(Olt' <is med by recent editions of Ihl' Orcln'IIIH' "'ur .. e). I he '\orlll,Ul suffix is \.Iriotlsly \pt"ll
d'()illi. d'O,Ih-, Doelh- <mel eI'O"Il"\, I han' prefl'lred a Imm "hi<.h i~ (Io!)c Ie) Iht: original nallle btll is
I hl'- fir'il c:klll("nI of Ihe nallle: can

\1I~ici ...cd

(:nough lint to Jar on the: e,e or wngue
Bond,'\ r..,une, ofthl' f.arth\\orks al \.rocOll d'O,lh Llstlc. \.-,(;ou-under-\\\lhwo"d. () {urd .. hnc·.
~hdJu,(HI(!lIII\tfH'\. 15 C:WOO). -1--35,
. :l C.J !\ond:·lh· Oxford Region in Ihc \Ialdle \gt.'s·, III G. Ihigg't,j. Coo!.. and I. Ro .... le\ «(,:d ... ),
n/f Irrlwt'(lIII~ of II" O'ifurd Rnr"" (1986). I :S:-,-:l9. (:.1~11t.,~ ;mel Illu.tll·d silt's art' di.!JCU'U<.-d bliefh in Illl' text
un pp. l-ti •.-.I and plotu.·d on \Iap Ii.
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the SMR at that lime dictated an inclusive rather than exclusive indexing policy, so thalLOlai
includes several earthwOI"k sites whose date and character remains unproven and !'e\"eral
later medieval manor-houses which may have had little more than nominal defences.
Cathcan King's gazetteer published in 1983 , which employed rather stricter definitions.
lisled a IOta I of 21 castles in the pre~ 1974 COullty.1 Oxfordshire's average of one casLle ICH
every 35.7 square miles pales into insignificance compared with densities of Ol1e casue in less
than 10 square.:: miles in \\1eI5h border counties like Herelordshire or MOllmouLhshire.
Nevertheless. Oxfordshire is typical orits own region. where the five adjoining counties show
densiLies between one in 29.9 square miles (Buckinghamshire) LO one in 4.2.6 square miles
(Berkshire). In bct, in a league table or 51 English and Welsh counties based upon Cathcart
King's data. Oxfordshire stands surprisingly high. in about 22ncl place (its precise placing
depends on \-",heLher various marginal categories, such as laic medieval tower-houses, are
included). II has nearl) three limes the densit), orcaslles 10 be found in Norfolk or Anglesey.
AILhough remOle frol11 any fronLiel~ and wiLhout any castles of the firsL rank, its total is
innaLcd firsLly by lhe number of ,adulterine' casLles thrown up during the anarchy of 113948, "hen the upper Thames valley was a l1l~or theatre of war; and secondly by the number
of manor-houses fortified by crenellation licences in the later Middle Ages.
I HE NATURE AND DISTRIBUTION OF MaTI E AND BAILEY CASTLES
lhe motte-and-bailey was a distinclive form of e~l11.hen defence used in England from a
couple of years after the Norman Conquest up lI11Iil ;:lbolll the end of the 12th cenLUry. AI
one lime this form of earthwork was widel), believed to be of Saxon origin, and it was nOl
until the second decade of the 20th century that its post-Conquest date became firmly
established and accepted. 5 By definilion a castle of (his type contained two essential
elements: the term 'moue' derives from an Old French word meaning hillock or mound .
while ' bailey' also derives from an Old french word meaning 'enclosed court'. The moue
was the main slrongpoint, an earthen mound which was originally associated with a limbel
or Slone LOwer. Mattes can range vcry widely in si:te, bUl are commonly beL ween 3 Ill. and
30 m. in height, and from 30 m. to 90 111. in diameter. The bailey was a largel , more ur less
flat. area providing more room {or domestic and ancillary buildings. For protection this was
sUlTounded by an outer dilCh, and a bank originally surmollnted by a timber palisade , laler
sometimes by a Slone curtain \,\'all, BOlh terms wcre being applied to caslles in 12th-cemur,
texts.
The nature of the moue·and-bailcy received renewed 3uemion during a project 10
ilwestigate the origins of the castle in England undertaken by the Royal Archaeulogical
I n~ailUte in the 1960s. 6 It had generally been assumed (hat the motte was a primary fealuJ'("
of military strength in its own right, ~ solid mOllnd of eanh on top of which a wooden

1 D..J . CathC<L1-t King. Co.ste!lallwrl AJiglimJllfl!l:
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Jlllin. (lIId BlbliogmJ)hJ oj "u>

Cajlle,1 III Hng!rllld, II hlp~ (lnd

I/lf' I.I/(1Iu/l' (2 \lob. 19M3).
!j The pionc{,1 works whit-h delinilivel) C''ltablished Ihe Norlllan date (If Ihe mOUe and hailey WCft
J.I I. RUllnd. "Ihe C:astles 01' lhe C()nque~I·. Ardilif%gi(l. [,R ( 1902), 3 1:~·40, ilnd E.S. Armitage. Thf' harl.v
,"'01"II/(/1I Ca.II/I'S (If IIIf Brihlh iIlf_
1 ( 19 J 2). See al<io \ . lIadrian r\lkrort. Eatlhw(lrk uJ Ellglalul (1908), 400-52 .
•lIld ,A. Ilamihnll "' -ho mpson. ;\Ii/11m), Archill'rlllrr 111 hngllllu/ dr/ring Ihe A11tJdIf' .-Igt',~ (19 12 ).
{j A brief slImm<lI} of the aims of the projeu has outlined by ~riall Da\'i.son in 'The Origins of the
Castle', Current Jrrhaeol. 5 (No\'. 1957). 129-~\O <llId 'The Orig-ills urthe Castle in England: the InSlitllW\
Research ProJc[f .• Jrc/weo/.jn/. 124 (1957), 202-11 Some key papers hhich appeared in .·lrrluuoI.Jlll. I:H
( 1977) \\'ere rci'slicci with an introduction bl,-' ,\.1). !-)aundcr, uncler lhe lillc Fiw Cast/.e £x((lT'Olions: Rrl}fl1"1\ 1)11
Iht' Jmflfllte\ Rf~t(/f(''' f'1VJt>C1 min lht' 0l'igi'H oj 0" Cmil, in rug/mid (RUY"II.\rchaeol. Inst . 197H).

pali\acie ~ulTounding a timber Lower would be <:on~tru(tcd
p~llio;;;ad(:, ~tnd to\\CI'S are shown 011 the Ila)eu\. l~lpe~tn).

(se\eral example of motte.., \\ ith
Ob\iously there \\()uld be ~oml'
pr()blem~ with \enlement of the earth. but Brian Ilope-Ta\ lor's exc3\ation at .\binger
(~urre)) in 19-t9 had demon..,lrated that ')onu' mOlles wCre con~tru(led in precise" that \\3\,
I n the (a..,e of Abinger the firM timber tower h~ld been cllo,membered \\ hen the l110tte h~ld
..,lul11ped l}{"yond the poilU '\ here it "as of mud1 \.1Iue, the mOLLC wa~ then raj,ed, and a ne\\
umber palio,ade and LOwer built on lOp,' 1100\t.',er.John "em\ e\.ca\'ation at South \1l1nmo,
ptO\icled an ahenlllu\,e model. del11onStr311ng that .HI e~lnhen motte <:ould be thnmn up
around the lower part of a limber Lm",er con.,tructed on the original ground le\'el, rathel
than Ihe lOwer being built 011 top of the mound. !"his llleaIU Ihat the mound was se(ondar~
(() the umer, not "I Iniman fe~llUre in its own right. ~I he eXCa\dllon at t\s<:ott d'Oill), \\hich
will be dt.',uibcd further below, prO\ided a do,e parallel in stonc lor the ground-Ie\'d limbe l
l{)\\er at Soulh Mimms.x It was also dCl11on~lralcd al Castle Ncroche (Somcrset) and Goltho
(Lines) that mOlles could sometimes be added to prc-c"sting nns,n,\'orks, ~lI1d this probab"
~1h.O oc(uITed al \\"tnChesler.!I rhe Royal .\rchaeologilal Institute' pr~jeu challenged the
prevailing doctrine that the moue-and-bailey \\-a~ a ramiliar :"Jorman rorm of castle simp"
imported into England in 1066. It co ncluded th~\t thCll' \\as no e\'idence for mones being
II ed in 'onnand~ before 1066. It «mclueled, l11orcO\el', that there \,a'!) no e\idcn(e for
mottes heing an m'iginal leatllre of an, of the G..,tle~ (on'lrllcted in Engl~lI1d during the fir~t
couple of ycars after the :\orm~lIl COluluesl (Pcn'nse\, Ilasungs , Oo\'er, London,
\\'inehesler, Exeter). It suggested that the lip.,1 f{)rtificalions used by the ~(}rmans in England
did not diner significant" in forl11 frolll existing defensi\'e encio')ures or ringworks "Ireac"
being ,,,cd b\ 'he Saxons, lI'elsh and Insh . IL ,uggcSled finall) LhaL Lhe moue mighL ha\c
bcen a new Invention following the widcspread t'cbellion or 1068, designed initiallv to enable
the 'ormans to dominate the larget centres of hostilc ~a'\on population within the towns,
"hcsc conclusions sparked off considerable fOlllro\"CI"\), and nOt all of them ha\e stood lhe
lest of tillle. 1O Most importantl) , further work in France has now produced both
doculllclllary and archaeological e\'idcl1<:e fOI lhe exislclICC or moUes well before the middle
of the 11th (cmur), and rencwcd arguments hme bccll put fon\ard for a pre-I066 origin
for se\'enll mOllCS in Normand),11
As a <tISS of earthwork, mottl'S and bailcys Hie \cl) nUl1lerou~. It is dini<uit to produce
ddinith·e totals because of the number of marginal easc,. but Cathcart King's gazelteer list,
o\er 7{iO examplc'i in England and \\·ales, that total including rnottes-and-bailc\s, ,;olitan

i S, lIop<:-I;.l\ lOT, • J he b.(d\ auon of a \Ioue al \lunger, Surr('\ , IrrJultfil. in/. 10i (1930), I :)-l3; .Ihu
I ht' 'm man \I out' Jt .\binger..~urre,., and H~ W(l(KIc:1I Castle', III R,1..5. Brucc-\lilrord (ed .), Rttl'111
Il(lm,u/o/:"'1wl f."X((1t'iIIJII/l\ /II Brillltn (1956), 22:i-l9.
M JI~C- "-("nt, 'l:.xGl\alions al the \lolt~ .lOd Baile\ nf SOllih \fllnnl'i. Hen .... 1960-1%7', Bani'" ($
IJII/rut /.om/IIII/. SN IJull,tlTl, 15 (196M). 1~lld lI11erim leports h.t\(· .appeared mOle a((e\'lbl", in\ltrltn't.L1
II(/umd. ,-) (1961). 3HL Ibid. 6-; (1962-3), :In; ibid, Ii (1964), 2.·).~).
!I B.h.. U'J\ison. '(: .. ,tlc :"\ero('he: an oth•.mdoned Nmman fonre~, III ,outh ~ol11er -t'. Prot. SO/n,."t'I
11(/10(0/. OJ .\·al. IIl,t ..\Of 116 (1972), 16-51{; (" Bere.,IOI d. (;o/tlw; III, f)n.',/ojJmmt of all I~arl.l .'I'rdiI'1'tI/ \lmwr.
, ""0-11 '0 (~,ng. HClltagc, .heh.leol, Rep . I. 19M7); \1 1~lddll' (c..ct.), 1"'mrll"\I,, In Ih( Fm1) \1,dd/( ~K(\
(Winehc\tcl 'lludies, I , 1976). :lO~-5.
]I) R. Allen I\I O\\ n, 'An Historian's AppnMch to 111(' Oligim of (he Castle in England ', 'r,ho(o[ . ./III. 126
( I ~)69), 13 I -Ht to \\ hi(h is appended <l reply by B, h. . L),I\ i.,on
II ~'e, fur example, \1. de Bouard, 'Qlld(lut:~ dnnnel's Irall("lI';,l''i el nOi nli.mdes concel nant fl'

plOblemt' de roriginc de~ moues'. C1lliJnm·Cmll"rd, 2 (19h I); \1 FJ:\Ul, 'Le!'> fUllIl'kation!t de lerre ct la
de 1.1 fcoclalut- dans Ie ClIlghtis', Ch,itffw-(;mlllJuJ, j (196(;), 61-6; \1. Deyre" 'Lc:, (·haleaux de
I-'uulques '\ien ;I', Ilullt-lm ,'I' o/iumfll/nl. 1:l2 (I m I), 7-2~;.J 1)(,("<I<:m,· De la moll(' au ch:lteau de piel! c dam
1(' nOI d-nut.~1 de 1.1 Fr.IIl(C', in (" \lcirion-jullco;;; <mel \1, Junt'~ (c:dq, \lmlllnlli DIII~filic Bwld/1lf{' III f."1I1{lmul
olld .\orlli(", Frmvr t\UL oL\Jlliq (kca'i. llaper., 15, 1~~.:I:S), 6:-,-H 1
nal~S;.Jn(t'
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1ll0llC"I "here 110 e\idencc (or a balle, sun l\'es, and moucs-ancl-baile\s o\erJain b\ lall'l
stone (;'l'lle~. but excluding rinhyworks', ringworks-ancl-baile, s and other earthwork site~.12
rhe ciiMribmiol1 map produced b) Derel Renn ..,hows that mOlles are most heavil~
(ollu'mrated III the \\'(,),h borders (whe'le King\ ga/cueer allocates 70 examples LO

Shropshire and 66 to HerefordsiuT"t."). along Ihe coastal fringe of \DUlh Wales and in l}\ fed 13

Ox(oHbhlre IS not an area \\ Ilh a high denslL) of motte!'!, but rhe p051-1974 county Jnciud('s
examples at A.sc.-ou Earl. Swerford and Hinton \\'aldri,t. with fUrlher probable and possible
c,,,mpk",, else" here in .\c;;cou-ul1cit:r-\\\chwuod. ,mel at On'r \rorton, Lew and Faringdon ,
III .1ddllion to lhe castle~ at Oxford, Willlingl()f(1 and .\M:OLl d'Oill), whICh are of rnottc-andbaile) 101m btll \\ hich included 11lasonr~ ("()1nponellls from an e"trly period. I-! ,·he
das"iilitation of individual "iiles nM) at lil1lc~ be debatable. Some mottl'S, for example, nM)
have been remoH!cI elllireh, or obliterated b) later \\01 k~o At Deddington the exbtcnce of an
carl) motte Olll be deduced onh from a rounded pn~je(tion on the east "iide 01 the innel
bailey; it wa~ reduced when a SlOne curtain wall was buill over il in the earl)· 121h centur}Y·1
COIw(:'l.,eh. ~Il ~1iddleLOn Stonc\ what appeared to be a moue turned out to be the collap"icd
rubble from it "lone tower; Iii here the illusion of it mound \... as due solei) to collap.,cd debris.
and IheH.' \..·a.'1 no indication that thl' t()\,el had been deliberate)) encased within

it

mound

it"

ou:uITl'd at \scott d'Oilh.
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Ihe doclImelllar) record for A~(ott d 'Oilh \\a" IIwcsligated and reported as a background
the ilrd1<tcologiod ill\·estigatiom, underL~lkt.· n b) Jope and Threlfall in )9-46-7.1 7 Little nc"
\\ ork ha~ been undertaken <;,ince, but it nM) be helpful to sumnurise briefl, whal i, known
of the hi~LOr) of the sile ° Ihe ITIet.l 11 IIlg of the I.,cllleml'1l1 name. 'eal.,lCrn COltages', shows quite
dear!" that .\\iCOI1 del eloped as tl sllb~idl~11Y sculelllent withm the glC~ll royal estate of
ShiplOn-lindCl-\\"Ylhw{)od, and \\<1'1 named in relation to the e\laLe centre.11'I \\' hen Ascotl
W(l1., fir." recorded. in the Domes(Io·I) sune), il alrl'ad) comprised two separale ,ills. )")1('
,\'COIl d'Oil" cSlale can be lraced back LO Ihe six hides held by Robert d'Oilly, ca,'ellan 01
O,lord, III 1086. It "~IS held of him In one Roger. qlllle probably his dose friend Rogel
d ' hn , I he AS("(){l Earl cMate comprised IOllr and a hall hides held by I1ben de Llc" undel
Bi"hop Odo of Hill euxYI The DOlllcsda) sun'c) gin:'."i no indication ofa castle on either viII,
though on ie, own this is not nen~s,arih (ondusin.', 'liKe castles "ere regarded 'lI~ item'l of
«)

expenditure rather than of taxable incollle:'. C~I"l)es are named or implied in onhlH pli..l(c~
in Iht., emire 'un e), 27 or them 111 borough".:!o Man) Olher cas ties, Ox£c)rd ~1Il1ong them,

I:! h.IIIR . OJ>. 01. nOl~ -I
I:t D. Rtonn, '\·mfllllll (ALlllt'\ In Bnllllll (196K), Ill. II.l.lp D
II nund , op. 01 note :\. "p. 14i -9
1.'"1 II \1 Coh 111.-1 /11-1/(1" of Dl'ddmgl(lII. (h/(IU/IIm, ( I%:i), \:l-I·l, R.I "em., ·I)ecldmgton Lhlle,
(hlnl ct .. hl, t': a ""UHllllan 01 t"lil"nlom. 1977-1 ~l7~l', .\.\1/(11. Irt/wt'ol. 1:1 (19~3), 3!".-11; Jnd ·lkdchnl{lOll
(:a'll~', (hlmd,hut'o .1IId lhe English hOIlCHLI 0 1 Odn 01 R,l\l'lI" . OXmllt'1ma, xlix (19tH), IOI-IH. (:"p. IOM·I I
Ih '-, ROIilll and R. I R(l"Ic:" \flddit'llll/ Stmlf). h((mltum mill SII1W)" m /I .\'(lrth Otjmrl.lhirr PaFllh,
/9iO-J482 ( 19HI), 57-6,~.
I i I' \1. .lope ,mel R.1. !"Iuellall. 1 Ill' )welith -u..o niliry Ca~II(' ,.. \5(011 <1 '(111). Oxlol"cishire', :11111(/- In!.

14 (19!)!})o 220-9.
11'4 \1 (;('IIIIl~ , lilt' Pla(t-.\'(lIIj~~ 0/ 0V",dlhllt:. pI. II O'·P'''' x 1\ , 19~)-t )o :i;\;,-6.
19 J \tuni", It'd.). /)omt"ldll.'· Boot (hjon/lhnt' ( 197M ), 2H.2;l. 7.6\
:!(1 Rdc rcllu.", W ))001(,,<1,1\ Gl",lle... \\('I~ firM wll{'Ot,cI in ";11 lIellq F.1Ii ... , -I Gnlt'r"llnlrod,u/llm/II
/)olllt'v/a) Jj(Hlk (2 \01,. Ut-J:l),I, 211--10; '(.0t' ,tho ReiHl, up. {ll.llfJtl' 1:\, pp. 2i-:t~; He I>'lrb\, /)i//II('ttiil.l
/-.lIK/awl (197i), :iU-li
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wen.' certainly in exi\tence before 1086, but find no mention in the Dorne~da} record.
Roger d'I, ry was exiled and his po e~sion' f()r£eilCd in William Rufuo;\ reign, and Robelt
d '()ill) then appeal ~ to have granted ,..-\SCOll d'Oill) to the Bishop of Lincoln . from whom hl"l
younger brothers Guy and \;igel held it I'ot tht., ICTtll of their li,e~ . Bv the I ) 20 il was in the
hand, of !'Jigel's son, Robert d'Oill) II, and there i, no funher indication of the bi hop
holding ~1Il) interest In it. Robert d'Oill) I I rcm~lIned 111 the sel-n(e of King ">tcphcn dunng
the ..\narch),21 Soon aften,ards the manor (Otmc into pml\ession 01 anmhel branch of the
famil). "ith several \u((eS~I\e generations beallng the name Roger. whosc preci,e
relationship to the main line IS unclear. II 't't'11l~ likely that the CCl\lIe \\a~ built by Roger
d'Oill) II, who had been (I member of Stephen\ hOIl~ehold in 1135, but may then have
changed sides, since an individual of thie., narne "a\ with Matilda at the \Icgt." of \\,indlC\ter
six year, laler.
Roben d'Oill) II had granted a manorial chapc.:1 at Ascon d'Oilh to the canons of St
Frideswide's shortly before I 130, "hen a confirmation locates it \\ ithin the (Uria of Roger
d'Oill}', a term which has no partKulal defcn,iH" C()nnOlalion~. HoweH'I. a \ubseqllelll
ilckno\\ ledgement of the canons' rights b, Roger d'Oilh and a confirmation by Ilenn
d'Ol!h dated some" here between 1150 and 1160 both describe the chapel '" bemg /Ii (IlI/,lIo
d, Eva/, the first clear reference to the existcnfc of the casde.:!2
I"here is no indicmion that the defence!ot of\s('()(l d'Oilh ca~de were maintained O\er il
prolonged period. Man~ castles of the Anarch, "cre dismantled undcr an agreement
leached bctween King Stephen i.lI1d Ilenn Plant.a~enet 111 I 153, but the pOlleq evidence
from \.sCOIl d'Oill) suggcMs thai il was probabh occupied (or a litde longel than that. 1 he
most likeh context for its demolition Iml) han.' been after lhe AssiLe of ~onhilmpton in
1176. when Henl") II ordered the complete dc~tI union of all castles which had been held
against him during the rebellion of 1173-4. 23 At pn."cisely the same lime Roger d'Oilh III
\\as fincd 200 marks {or transgressIOns ~lgall1st the Forest Law and had his e,lale\
\eqllcslI,HCd for debt. The Pipe Rolls of the latcl 11705 record expenditure on Ihe
demolition of severdl ca!'tles e1~ewhere.:!~ Although it certificate of 1212 ,till refers to the
manorial chapel "in the castle' at Ascott, thi, appear, to be quoting from earlier documents
01 hem'say. and call11ot be taken as evidence that til(.' castle was continuing to function as
~uch. B} 1229 the SI Fridcswide'~ cartular) ha\ re\ened to the earlier wording, 'wpella ,\Ile
in (uria de E~I(ote',2 :) and there i~ no later reference to the chapel after the Hunched Rolls of
1279, Some time before 1268 the manor
lea,ed to Bogo de Clare (d, 1294), "ho is
unlikelv to ha\'e been resident except pet hap~ ()(cl.l\lollalh "hen in attendance at the court
in \\'()()(I\tock, and the d'Oill)s pa.~~ed rrom tht: ,u·ne.lh

w"'

,n (" While. 'ConlJnull\ in GO\t'IIlIllCIll ', in~. h.mg «('<I.). Ih,. IlIlIIrh... oj Kml{ ,\Iep"""\ RtlJ,'l1 (1994),
II !In, I ~()n, 123,
:.12 JIlt Carluim) oj llv :\lo nlHltry o/.\t. Fridt\t~'ule III O'/lm/ (ed, R(·\". S_R. Wigl·am). I: (;"'11',(01 (HId C,ry
0/(1111'1\ (Od, I list. Soc. 28), no. 1'1, p, 13; no. D, p. 21; il: IIII' (llImlry {wd CO/win Pam" Chmtn, (Ox I. 111\1
Soc. 31),110, 9:11. p. 20M; no. 1009, p, 241; no. 1010. p, 2'12.
2:{ W ~Iuhb'i (ed.), Seit'rt ChltTttn mu/ (Jihn- Ill,llimlwt/, ol '·."KiJ~h Con.\/dullOnalll,\/ory (t'llh eeln_ 1948),
178-M I, ("p. p, I MO, clilUOie 8,
~I For example, the pun:.hase of IO() pick~ is I ClOldcd in 11?i·M for the demulltion of Bellington C.J~t1("
III Ilertiordshilc: rhe (;''l'al Roll oj 0" PIp Jar aU' 23u/ ldll ll/liJf Nrw' of Kmg l-Ie"r') 1/ (Pipe Roll Soc 2t)),
I II
:!~ Cmilllm) oj 51. Flldf\U,~It, ii. nu, 1019, p. 2,17; no, 1022, p. 2:l1

:!Ij R'It. lIu wl
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Ilbert de Lacy's Domesday estate subsequently descended to the Despensers, Earls of
vVinchester, I'i-om whom the manor of Ascott Earl acquires its distinctive suflix. This name is
first recorded in 1316 (in lhe Latin form 'Astcale Comiti.'i').27
ASCOTT D'OILLY CASTLE: PREVIOUS ARCIIAEOLOGICAL WORK

Notice of the earthworks of what appe~lred to be a small motte and bailey castle near Manor
Farm al ASCOl d'Oiliy was firS[ published in 1907 (Fig. I ).28 The site lVas selected for a
research excavation by Martin Jope in 1946-7. panl), because the documentary evidence
suggested a limited period of occupation in the mid LO late 12th century and there was a
need lor pottery closely dated within this period to help date other sit.es elsewhere; and
partly to gain a better understanding of the nature of small earthen castles. The excavations
revealed that the 'motte' was in fact a pile of clay mounded up around [he lower stage of a
square stone tower while the tower itself was under construction. This would have given the
visual impression of a tower standing on a mOUlll, but it did in fact rest upon the original
ground level, on a low natural swell of cia) rising above the gravel of the Even lode valley. At
t.he lime this principle of construction had not been recognised elsewhere, though other
examples have since come to light, for example at Farnham, \Vareham, Lincoln, TOlnes,
AJdingbourne and Lydford. 29 The LOwer at Ascon was 10.7 111. square, with walls of roughl),
coursed local liassic rubble 2.4 m. thick, with ashlar quoins ofTaynton stone (Fig. 2). From
the dimensions of the footings it was estimated that this could have stood to a heighl of
around 20 m. The excavation revealed the stub of a rubble abutment against the south end
of the west wall of the tower, almost certainly the base of an external timber stair, and a
ICitrine SUlllp outside the north-wesl corner. Internally its walls were plastered at basen1ent
level. The tower was then deliberately demolished to within 1.8 ITI. of its footings, probably
arouncll180, and the mound was smoothed over to its presem shape. The demolition debris
consisted of much rubble not worth salvaging for use elsev,/here, and contained mortar,
domestic window glass, nails, arrmv-heads, a gilt-bronze strip and a horseshoe, together with
much mid to late l2th-century pottery. Bones of both red and fallow deer Wel"e also presem
in significant quantity, giving some substance to the accusations of offences against Forest
Linv laid against Roger d'Oilly in 1175·6 (Ascotl lay within the bounds of the Royal Forest of'
Wychwood during lhe 12[h century, though most of it was excluded from the comracted
bounds in 1300), The mound was surrounded by a ditch cut into the natural clay, which

'27 InqwsllioJU and AS5es~me-nl5 relating to Fellda/lifil .-II) 128-1-1431, iv, 65. Hugh Ie De~pencer, earl of
Winch('ster, had forfeiled the manor by 1326. when it was in tht: king's hands: Cal. of FiliP Ronl, iii
(I :119·27),427.
2H W. Potts, 'Ancient Earthworks', in VCI-I. Oxm/. ii, ~21-2.
29 M.W. Thom~son, ·Recent Excavarions ill Lht.! Keep al Famham Castle, Surrey', Mr>diPllal Ard/(/fu{. -I
(19()O), H1-94 and' Excavations in Farn ham Castle Kt.!l."p, SlIlTey'. Chd!ftJu-Caiflard, 2 (1967), 100-.'>;
D.F. Renn, 'The Keep of Wareham Caslle', f\i1f'{/iniri/ Arl'llm'o{, -I (19fiO), 5fi-6H: N. Reynolds, 'InvestigatiOns
in the Observatory rlbwcr, Lincoln Castle·, Medll'l'af Arr/ltll'oJ, [9 ([975), 201-5; S.E. Rigold, 'Totncs Castle:
recc.;nl eXGlV(l1iOIlS', naILl, Oevonshire /h.~oc. 86 (1954). 228-56: TC.M. and A. Brewster, 'Tolc Copse Castle,
Aldingbournc', S!L.ut'x A1·chueo{. CollectioJI.I, 107 (1969), 111-79: A.D. Saundcrs, . L),dlord Castle, Devon',
1\11'{1I,.,vo/ Arch{/fQI. 24 (1980), 123-86. See also J\t.w. Thompson, . J\lolte SubSlrtlClures·. Medif1!(ll Arr}uU'()!. :)
(196 [), 305-6. At Aldingbourne the base of thc lower was of high-qmllit) ashlar, <lnd at Lydford lilt' building
of tht' mound blocked lhe lower windows in the lO\\cr: in th(:se t\\O cases. unlike Ascoll d'Oilh, the mound
was clcarh an afterthought raliler than parI of the original illlt'lllion.
.
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Fig. 1 \ 'iev. of ",ott d'Oilh (.,(.,tle from thl' ,,()ulh·ea~I. 1999. I h(" low ci.lfthen motte
cnca'iing the [OV.(:I i'i \i.Mblt." (el the righl of Ihe m,lOor hOll\('.

Fig. 2. The outline of the .,Ione (ov.cr en(",I-.ed b) the mOlle, phOiographed in 19HO;
'iubsequem tree groMh ha'i nov. oh<iClIIed this, lev.
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(olllailled Iragm(,Ill'l of waterlogged bru",hw()oel. oak limber,. an oak roofing ,IHngl<.' .mel
ha/t.'1 lIuls_ Ihe ditch did nol c:omplt.""IC" t.'IlClrdc lhe mOllnd. blll \\i.t!'. Idl unnll on lhe
,oulh·\\e!'.t. w\\ ..u-d, lhe balle~. to pnnide ane .., up WW.1Hh the e'lernal "lair. II
\!though the dltcntion of the t.·xca\'atOl" \\01\ (oncemn.ll<,'d upon tht.' tower. tllt,\ noLt.'((
he.,ide II -remi.lin", 01 a baile~ and c:ontempOl at \ pacldo( b' <lnd 'many diu.he!'. \\ hit h eli\ Idt,d
Iht., (Toh, of the mcdic\'al \·illagc. and the 1.I11d .,round the d'Oil" manor into paddcKk'.,.
l'OIllt' of whi(hl 'cern to be of the 12th·n'nlun
and "lI(h are not lInu!'.ual f«:.tllIIc,
a ... ",(K'i.HCcl \\llh mound and I>all<.·\ eanhw()d~, ... ·:-il
Jopt.· ill .. o undertook a sunc\ and ~tnal~ ~I"! ullhe: manOl-·!lOU.,C .. tanding to the ,oUlh-\\l''''
ollh<.' lower. \\ hidt he en\"isagccl as 'tanding wilhin the baik·). rhe caMel n pall of thi"! hOll ...e
d,tIC'" mainly from the 16th (emuI') ancllhe \\,('..,tern part fromlhe 17th (Cnllll). hUI bOlh
POllioll'; incorporatc rrag111t:l1h of i.I medll'v<.11 building complex which must be seen as the
SIl((C"I"IOI to the ~()Iman castle. Ihe mO\1 i.lItitlilate remain ... .,uni\"c in the C..I"'l gabk end
I 'his i .. built of roughh·coursed rubble \\ ith a d.hping bUlIrt'..,s of twO ..,tagc3 at its ",olltl1("1'11
(01 11t'1 and d pair of angle butlle!'.se~ of IWO ..,lage., ell the north. all of '1~1)Ill()n s!Ont·. \n
~""hli.ll plinth I'uns along the base of the \\<111 atld around the buures~es_ rhe jambs and pall
oj t ht, arch of ;-1 large pointed ,\-'indo\\ 'panning both modern SlOl cys are \·j..,ihll' both
t.'''I(·lnall) and internall\-'. All this appear", 10 be of eal" 01 mid I:~th-fenltln dale . .Jc.pe
.,Ut mi.,cd . .,ure" <'olTe<.:lh. that this \\ inclO\\ \\;.1., too big lor the dCKumenled dOllle..,tif tll"pd.
ilnd IllU,t ha\e ,encd Ihe hall,:\~
I he location of the chapel n:lIlaillS 1I1l1..1H)\\ 11. Could it hl' equated \\ ilh the 10\\('1 III Iht,
mottt', the onh olher suni\ ing earl) ,tonl' huilding? CeJl<linh Ihere i.., a traditioll oj
llill donn ptwate <IMpels from bclOl"e th(' '\orman Conqllc,t, exemplified b) the Saxon
[OWt'l'S at Hanon·on·lllImbcr in Lincoln..,h ire and 1-.al I", B<lrtfltl ill :-\orlhamplon..,hin' \\ h<.'1t"
ill bOlh G"es, mt\e~ were added 101 paro(hl<t1l1..,e ~H ~I latel datt'. Jope and Threlhlll quote a
po .. t·C()nque~l lel<:rt'l1(e in the rhlonide of \Ieall" .\bhn (Yorkshire), where a chapel \\<1'
("onlaillt.'d \\ ilhin Ihe upper flom of a limh('1 ImH') on a lIlolle. 110\\('\('1", the dorulllentjln
SOlln('.., fOI "~(Oll ..,('em to point to Ihe e"i..,tt'I1(' oj <I nl<lnortai (hapel t,\ent, or Ihin) \l'tIl"
bf'fort' lhl' caslle wa., built, and it i.., dilTkult 10 Il'(:oll("ile Ihi, with Ihe archaeologicall'\'I<ieIKl'
that tht., 100\el cll1d motte were r<li.,ed at fill' ..,il11ll' lime

O lliE(, 11\ tS OF lHl:. 1999 SLR\'U
Iht.' ba..,ir 101m and e\.tem of lhe earthworb al \..,roll d'Oilh had long been I..nO\\ 11 Irom lilt'
.. mall·"Glle ,I..etch plan. ploued Irom Cleri'll plultograph .... \\ hich accompanied JO)ll' and
nlll'lfilil's repOiI. '1 he outline of the eallh\\01l..s i.., aho ..,hc)\\11 on ",e\eral edilion.., oltht.Orcln.lI1et' Stlne\ 1:2500, rhe",e plan"! shO\\ Ihe towel and moue partl~ 'Iu1Tounded In a
ditth. \\ilh a broad round-edged plalform bl·)ond to the sOllth·easl....\ diKh (onnetlil1K \\ilh
Ihat ollhc mottl' runs along lhe north sid(' of the f~lrl11 building5.. Jopt.", map ..,hO\\ .. thl..,
h(;'ginning to turn ",ollthward ... til the \\e.,1 end 01 the long It.lllge of building., on the north
..,Ide of the farm\,iud. and he ..,eem,; to hale newcel this
the boundar~ of Ihe bilile\. Bt'\ond
Ihal Ihere lire (·xt('n .. i,c ()Ul\H)J k~ 10 the \,t.'~1. "ilh banks and dilches f(nl11l1lg a leoang-ul.t1
til <.'<1 "'OInl' 2~O 111. b) 160 Ill ..... lIheli\ ided inl<.'lllalh b, IUlIht.'1 ciil(hes. Jopt.' lder~ "!Ollll'\\ It <I I
IIHli.,nirllincllcl\· to ·paddod,"'· dlld 10 th(' '(TO I! , of the Illeclil'\al "illagc' in Ihi., general all'a.

ii'

"10 I· \, .Iup..· K: K I 1111 dhllJ. • I Ill' I 1\I.:lhh-u·1l11l1 \ (.,1"](· ,II \.,e 011 ct·( )ilh. (hllll (hhil t.:. 11/1111./11/ J~l
!l1!1·7:\. \ hi It· 1 prl'ltllllll;tl\ I("purt al.,o.lpp"·,lll·<I ill O\fHlltlllUl , 11-121IH-I6-7), In,-)-7
'\1 .I!lpt: ;llId (hldl.lll.lIll. nt. 1lI)ll' Ii, \tap ( pp. 119. 2:m
t! (hid. 270·:\
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diflicult to work. out which he thought was which. Il owc\cr. he was also able to
from considerable finds of pOlLery that there was extensive occupation in the
12th and l:hh (cnLUries bC)'ond lhe bound, of the large rCClangli lar earthwork endosure.
around the \\ est end of the \ illage to west and ea.'}t of Corner I louse Farm and to the sOllth
on eilhel liiide of London Lane. Ilis plan ..,hows i.l further J"coilinear outline of ditches
extending beHmd the railwi.l\ to the sOlllh. Lea\ing aside these la..,t-l1lemioned. Ihe majOl
earthwOl k, ex lend into 1<}lI1' modern land parfcis i.lIld <."o\er (tn area of approximateh 9 ha.
Ficici-names are not especiall) inlormati\"e, lite fields conwining the outer endosure are
called "1 he Old Orchard' (nonh of [he farm d,i\e) and 'Fro' Coun' (sowh or the falm
dri\'e),H
Despite the earh recognition of the signifiGl11ce of these earthworks. the\ had nen:1 been
suneyed on the ground until 1999, Field \ i,ilS carried out in the 1970'1 and 19RO!' for
Oxforcbhirc 'luo;eum Sen ice . . had \hO\\l1 thai the eartll\\ork . . were more l"(unplex and
included far more sublie deWil"i than were "ihoWIl on any pldn.., l'ulTcnth ~l\'aiiab J e, It \\:as
decided, Ihereic)rc. that a much more dClailed sun-e) was needed. i()r two 1'ea\OI1O;: fil-stl).
to prmidc iI bener record of the t.'anhworko; a~ the) suni\'cd ill 1999 as ~1Il insur;'lmc against
an\' future unfc)rcseeable threat Of damage: (Ind '!!econdl) to o;ee if any fuller imcrprel3tion
wa.o;; po\\iblc: through more det.lilt~d recording ilnd in the light of general knm\ ledge of siles
of this <.hl"iS "hich has ~lCculllubtcd since the hue 19·tOs.
jo.,

demon..,tr~lle

ME 1I10D OF SURVE\

Member'!! of the \\'ychwoods LOGII Il islOn Society had de\eloped ,ome expClience of
earthwork suney on smaller o;iles locaJly.:lI bllllhis was b) far the largeM and mo~t ambitious
suney ~Ittelllplcd by lhe S(x'iely lO date. It was decided to emplo) once again Ihe methods
u..,ed on pre"iou.., occa..,jons. dhiding the emire area illlo a grid or:w m, :-squares ll..,ing fibron
measuring ulpes. marking the corners of each square with ranging poles. marking 10 m.
points along Ihe main axes \\ith GilleS, mca:-suring in the lOp find bOllom of each break of
slope within t'ath square b~ Illeans of ofr"ets. and th en depicting the relief h} means of
gT,lduatcd IMchures, Groups or three people were allocated to c~lCh pail' of gr-id sqwlres, tv,!Q
to mea:-sure and one to dra\\ . \..Iii <.' .. eh group finiliihed drawing its allocated pair of squares it
was mm cd on to the next pair a\"ailable. \\ hcther OJ not Lhe\ were immediate" ;.lCljaccnt. At
the end of each da~ each b(Mrd \\as checked ~lgainst the eanh\\orks on the ground ... 0
significant elTors or discrepancies in measuremenls were expected or found, but there were
ine\'itabh some differences in emphasis due to indi"idual drawing st) les. I he end-or-day
in"pcctioll pro\'ided an opporlllllit), to annUlate the field drawings '\ here I1cces:-saq "'0 lhat
\'ariations deri\ed from the work of many indi\iduals could be ;-I(ljusted. All o;quare:) drawn
during lhe da) \\ cre brought together each e\'cning and transferred 10 a maSler plan. which
has prm'icled the basis 1'01- the final dnm ing puhlished here (Fig. 3),
Experiel1<:e has shown Lhat this method has "tc\'eral 3ch·antages. Ihe procedure is eas), to
lInclerswnd. and most people. e\en if the} haH! never :-Sllnt~yed an)lhing in th ~ir li \"es
before, quirkl), grasp lhe basic principlc~, The equipment requited is minimal. none of it is

H Field nal1le~ fruill the 1~:\N t'1l( 1()~UI'e lIlap ilnd 11.101('., (()II«ted lrum ur..!1 e\ Idenrt' b) h("nu-underWH'hwood \\'0I114:n'\ Imliuue in 1!li7 ,Ire stored nn nn:'rI.l\~ (I) the rt'(ord mill's oi the Sites anel
\Innumenl' Rt'(n1 (I; see C.J. Bond, ·Ox.forcbhil'(' Fleld-narne'i: <t progrc~, It'POI t on the (011111\ 'illl \(~} "
(hjlmllhil,' /.owlll/liflt), 1 (t) (19M:!), !!-15.
:\1 ( ,.I Bond. 'l:_ ..trthworks at Lower h.IHIl. Lpper \llltol1. \lillon-und('I -\\\dl\\()od, OxJoHhhile'.
Ihdw'(I(J(L.. " nlm). I (J98~), 1-1:1: and '\ \Jedic\id Fishpond.ll Bluern Grange', ,~ :~(IIIt"Hj(/\ IIlIlm1. ()
(I !191), ~6-51).
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plohibitiH'h e'p(.'n~i\·c. and it 1"1 wcll \\ IIhll1 lilt' mt'an"l of an\ local group. l"Iu' method i"l
p~lItitularl~ well lilted to ... une\'-, undert~lken In group, fompri .. cd ofindi\idual\ of \aning
c"'pcnen(e • .,il1«.' each ~quare can be Ire.ned a., ,I ..df'("()Iltained ta,J... and each P,lrt> (an lall'
a, long a"l It feel, il nee&'I in its O\\-n sqll~lre. \\!thout holding up progre"l. else\\here .. \bnH~
,III. it i\ .. elf-ched,ing. Ill(' ranging pole ... il (ont."'tth po,itiont.-d. \hould line up ped('(lh
tllIough hmh 90 ~ ~lnd 13" from an\ grid inll'r",e<tinn. and ..o the ... Iighte .. t errol in lining out
111(' grid \en qllickh rl'\eals it .. eIL·\.) bl'lilll~. illl) error 01 mea"lurem(.'nl withm (I "quare
,11OWS up the moment the drawing of that ..quare 1"1 plafed alonK"Iicie it neighbour'i.
\"hilt- this method lacl ... the ilb ..(}lutl~ pll'ci\ion 01 in"lll"umenwl sunt'\, and profe "Iional
\dll'\e~()J'" ma~ not regard it as cmireh 1t.'''Ipl'clahk. It i .... Ilc\cl'lheless, c nlireh adeqlwl(.' I()I
Iltl' type of ... ite under consideration herl'. ~.arth\\'orh. In their \'cn naltlrc. arc 1101 "Iharp('dAt'd fe<llUreS wilh pre(ise limns. Indi\idual (it-tl'nninalion, 01 \\here the top and bOIlOI11
of ;., ... Iopc begin ..1I1e1 end can olten \".Iry qUill' ICAitimalch mer a metre or e\"en more. \","hen'
. . uch margins ;Ht.~ im'oln'd, a grid l(lid out 1)\ dirnt me;t!'!lIremenl and ... ighted ,tlignlllenpi
pi miele ....1 perfetti, satislanon framewOJ l,

I ' 1 ERPR~TAIIO' 01 ~LR\'''-'
h\() ba .... ( quc\uon ... arist~ on an\ carthwoll ')ltC: hcm old ~Ire lhc eanl1\\()rks, and what \\a,
th('ir purpo"lc? In the casc of.\s(ou d'Oil" the idcnti(katioTl of the ca~tlc ~lIld the definition
01 it' dau: and pUlp()~e were alrciit{" well e\wbli .. hed, blll hO\\ does it compare \\ilh others
of . . imilal date? There were abo «ucsllons about tht· naturc ,md funclton 01 the olilel
en<.iosurc. \\'as it earlier than the Gt~llc. (ontcmporancOlh with it. or a later ~lddiLion? Wa..,
it a large outcr baile\, an enclo<.;ecl pea ....ml ')elllt.'lllent \\hith I1M\ be lhe predece"''ior of the
prl· ...e nl \illage. or "'0111(.' sort ofli\c'IO<.k compound? \ViI ... the pel illlcLCr earthworl merel\ a
boundan. or a flood ddcnce, or did it lulfil a de£en ... i\(.~ role?
Wit ... nm expened thai Ihe ~UI \"e\ \\ould n('('c ......~II·ih produn: definlli\e ar,,\\(.'I"' to all\
of thc""e qllc\tion .... Earthwork 'lIl"\"e) b} it . . \l'I) nature j., limiled 10 Ihe rC(ol(ling of Ih('
ground surface. \\hich on any settlement ..,ite Wilds 10 rdleet mO"'1 'trongl) the final pcrio(b
of oCC"upation. Jt has often been demonstrated that apparenth .. imple and straightll)lwilrd
cdnlH\-olks conrcal complex. multi-period ,lrc1hlcology, I I()\\{.'\ er, there arc three way' in
which the "Il1ne\ iug process can help to ehllidillt' Ihe nature of . . iles:

'I

(i) B) Identil~ing pattern .... shape. and profile~ whJ(h

Gin

be compal-ed wllh other . . ite .... thc

dalt.- and pllrpo\(.· ohdlich ma) be better lnO\\n;
(ii) Ih pi 0\ Idlllg t'\ Idell(.t' lor a reiau\t' chronolog\ of eiclllen" \\ nhin the ,ill'. "ht're it
be ",hO\\ n that one carth\\orl feature 0\ l·llies. OJ i, imt'l "".:( l('d 1)\ ~Inotht'r;
(iii) B\ lI1udemal discO\'erics. MlCh
OJ

a... lhc

ICCO\('I\

of

pouer~ OJ

(~1Il

other lind.;; frolll lIlolehill"l

other d .... llIrbances.

rh e Iil\! 01 thc\e GUl be p;'L...sed mcr qllifkl~. rhe outer endmllrc produced \en little elilt'tl
dating e\idencc, ~Ipan from a fe\\ "'(.Tap') of e;1Ih l1ledic\~11 pottcn col1t."'lted hom molehill ...
,'h('''I(, do not nece"'~lIil) elate the C.lIlh\\OIl"l, hllllhc) do IndiGut' a period of (K"ClIIMlion whICh
i, (C)lllpCllible \\ ilh Ollr understanding of tht.· ,ilt' deri\ ed Iroll1 mhel \lranch of c\icicll(.e.

\~I I hl' .It( m,t(\ 01 Ihe pw<:cdulC: of .,ellin~ nUl 1Iu.: ~lld .... 4'" pUI In Iht.., It.... 1 dl :\.\(011 OCc,w ... t' Ihe
pmnion ollh(" huu\(.' ,IUd I.mll bUilding .. il11ht, Huddle: nflht· t·dllh .... fllL, J1lt·.I1H that Iht, grid h.td In 1")(."
(.ullt.'d lighl HHllld lill'1ll m('r lht' 'lIITotllHling fidel!'! IIl1ollJ,th a lull (iTOUl of :lHO dl'){lt't.'!I. \round ..
pe.Timett'l nl.,omt' \..', Lm. Iltt: dUUIllUI.it(·d ('rIOI b\ the.: IImt' Ihe. gild \\ ..1" bluU,I.{ht bad. 10 il!'!I)f}lIlt of
IIllglll ........ IlI't (m. \1 the.: ",,".IIt' of lhl' find! (11 ...... 11110:" .,tll h a lim ('rIot "1I11ph di\,;J.ppt....11
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In lOlllpari'OIl \\ith Ihe general .,lIe rangt.' 01 mOlle~, that at \scott, with a diameter of
:\0 Ill., lie, nghl at the bouom end of tht' 'fale, and Ihj~ perhap ... reOeu, it' ,latus a, a
",c<:<)1ldill) ilnd \lIborelinatc reature to the 'Wnt' tow(.'r; blll ,0111e question rCI11"Iin, mer Ihc
lo(:ation ,mel extent of Ihe bailc\. Jope felt that the pn>,cnt lllanOI"-hOll,e and lilrl1nal"d I,J\
\\ Ithin the bail(,\, largeh on the hasj~ of the.' diuh along the nonlu.:Tn "'Ide of lht' farm
bualdlllg'" and the st'lir ilbutment being 011 lhe ..,ollth-wC\1 (orner of the LOw(: .. Ihi ... i . .
p(·I"I(.·(II) rca . . onable. Ilowe\cr. Jopc make ... 110 'IuKg(.· ... tiolls ~th()lIt the rounded flat pl~ltf()Jm
10 tht' ",ollth-ca'i of the moue. rhe nt'\\ \lIne\ ,hm\ eel that Ihl., It,elf had an ouler clilc h. nOl
,hown on the c:arliel plans, and the p()"ibilil~ I1lU,1 be considered Ihat this was a
suppIt'lIlelll.try baile), or c\·ell the earlicI maill bail('). Certainly it is limited in extcnt - lillie
1I10re than :\0 m. in diarneter in either direction. 1100\evCl. though it~ enclosing dit(h
t·!1(ompassc., fill area little greater than thal or lhe mOlle. its I(mcr. naner \Ummil is quite big
enolll-{h 10 contain a 12Ih·c.:enLUr~ hall. !\\"() leaturc ... \,ere rc(orded inside this pial form. a
de('p 1Il'I)(h Orielllalcd from north-wc\l to south·ci.l ... t (uLling oil a narrm......ollth-wcst(.'rn
pOltion. and a hollm\ wilh a parcial. 'lightl) rai ... ed rim \\ithin the larger portion. Inilial!) Ihe
pos ... ibllit) \\ entenalned that the lalter feature I11lghl <.1C"luall~ be part of lhe foundation ... of
a ",mall building. but its ,i/t' and slight!} ilTt'guhtr oUlline probabl~ poim ... 1110lt' pr() ... aicall~
to tlu.' lall and n . 'l11o\"al of a largc lice at .,ol11e ..,Iagc.' ill the past.
Ilc..'t\\t.'t'n Ih"" putative ~milll bilik'~ and Ihe mOllt'. the ground droppc:d aWa\ to.1 hollo\\
\\ilhin \\lllch a flat 'LOne capped a well. \ ,horl di ... t~lIl((' to the north another ston(.· marked
the heJ,!;lIlning Of.l (·ukert cunlng rOllnd \\lIh1l1 th(' ditch of the mOlle. rhe ditch became
quilt: deep around the northern .,ide of the moue. btll It could not be lI'aced al (III \\est of
the well on the ...outh. I here ... ccm ... no ob\ iou!) I(·a.,on ror thc construniun of the I :hhcentun manor·IH)use lO ha\"e oblileli.lted ll)(\'1 Illu(h of Ihe moue ditch quite ~o cOlllpleleh,
"'0 il 111l1'! ahnl,'" hil\·C been open ollthi~ sidt..'10 a .,ecolld.largn baile" asJope had ,ugge~ted.
111(> ditch north of the htrlll building... 111,1\ he. d\ .lope implied. one drm of lhe ditch of
Ihi, large1 baile,. 1100\c\er. Ihe !lew .,un(·\ opened lip it funhcl' possibilil). ill that lilt'
genel ,tiline of"this ditch was seen to c.:olltillllt..' weM\\ard, bcyond the pn:scnt l~lrll1 eillr) and
g-ardell, reappearing as a ~Iight but persi ... tt'lIl depn'so.,ion a long the southern side of the
plC\ellt 1~1I1ll (II i\c. and then be(ollllllg a lIluch stronger feature with a prol"lllllcni platf()llll
to the south 111 the final 10 m. belc)! e it Wd'" inter\eoed b\ Ihe CUlling of the pond and then
the Illodnn road between the station lind .\,sum Bridg(', rhi ... cit-pression hlirly neatl) bisech
the largt· outc..'1 I e("[angular enclosure. and it 1II~1\ \\(,11 n .' present J streetSt'l"\lng \illage (Tolt\
on ellh('1 sidt,. I he present 11101"(' de\i.Ilt.:c1 farm dri\e in Irom lhe road rcpn'sent ... 11\
"'U((('\\()1", on a ... Iightl~ dillerenl alignment.
1I11\ing said that, it ha . . to be conceded th~lI th<:n' i\ no "'Ign whatsoever uLlin medic\,,1
building fC)lll1dation., on either ",d(' ollhe sllgg('\tcd ('i.llh ,tleel .. \lthough the pre.,(:nt bllll
dll\·e medic ... the nonhel n frontages, it i, not \\ idc enough to ha\·c obliterated ~lll trace,
Ilm\(·\t'r, il 11111'11 be remembered thaI 111 Ihe eall, \Iiddle .\ges, e\cn in area., like the
Co(,,\olcb whert' ... lOne \\as plentiful. pea\illH huildlllg t(·I1(l<.-d to be in timbe!. Stone pea.,anl
building'" do nol Rener~,II, appeal helOl·e Ihe lille.' 121h or I:~th centurie .... :lti If lhe f(>cU\ of
\clllell1('111 \\iI' ,,!teach ... hilling 10\\ald", the 1>1(· . . t·11I \illage h) thal IIIne. a\ Ih(' POllt'''
distrihution implies, Iht'll' ma, nt'\(.'j ha\(l hc.·t'n \!OlIl' h(H1"'t,,,, hel(, at all.
\!though II " quile «)l11l11on 10 find no <lCill (·'l1lhwOl J... lr<lce of pC~"i.lnt buildings Oil
desc..'I"It'd 111c..'dit..'\"(ll \"illt.lJ{(' ... ites. noft houndane", do oll('n ... hO\\ up a, ditthe .... il not ,.1"1 Willi
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founchHions. Can such features be detened ilt ..\sCOll d'OillVf "nle nonhern side of the olller
enclosure is cut Into lhree block~ of roughl~ equal ~lIe b) (\\0 prominent ditches, which run
back from the 'street' from more or Ic\''1 at right-angles LO break through the nonhern
boundan bank and terminate in Its outer ditch. In fact the twO side ditches are not quite
parallel, !olO the westernmost enclosure is broader at the northern boundary and the ct'mral
enclo..,ure i!J broader at the ·street' front. \11 three enclosures contain some une\"enne,~ of
surfi:lCe, though no obdous patterns (an be disferntd. rhe two side c!itches are deepel and
Wider than most croft bollndanc~, and pel haps should bc Interpreted a.s lanes gi\ing a(("es~
through the boundary bank to the meadows l>e\ond. Each of the three northern endo'"Sure!J
would hme suflicicm space fOI 3tleast a couple of <Tofts, pel haps subdivided b\ fences \\ hich
ha\"e left no trace; these details are, ho\\e\"er, purely spcclilati\"e. For the moment, the
imerpretation of this outer enclosure as an early ,illage site is no morc than a working
hypothe,is, and other possibilitic!' "ill be fon~idered in the following "icClion .
.south of the 'street' the e(lrthworh ..Ire much more complex, though still \\ith <1n
undcrl)ing rec.:tilinearil). rhe ditches perpendicular to lhe 'street' \\ hich were noted to the
north are not mirrored by similar ditches to the "iouth" Instead the main part of the o;;Olllhwe tern quarter of the outer enclosure is bisected b\ another ditch para.lle1 \\ ith the \treet'
and sliKhtl~ o\er half-hay LOwards the sOllthern boundar} 01 the enclosure.
The outer cndo~ure i, defined around (he whole of its northern dnd \\estern sides and
part of it, southern and eastern sides by a substantl~11 banl, standing a metre or more high
in plates, with an external ditch (Fig . .f). \\'hal was the purpose Oflhis perimeter eanh\\orl?
\Vas it mereh a boundary between ,"illage crofu, and lhe mei:ldows and rields? \\'as it a nood
defence, keeping the waters of the E\"enlode a\\a~ from the settlement area? Or was it
defensi\e, prolecting ,\hate\"er la\ within the are,a <IS part ofthe outer defences oCthe castle?
It nM)", of course, have served ;1 combination of all three runctions" Lest the bank and ditch
be thoughl lOO \Iiglll for defences, it must be re1llcmbered that the present appearance of
earthworks is not a wholl., reliable guide 10 Iheit origimll form. the general tendenq always
being towards i.I reduction in magnitude. 13~lI1ks invariabh become degraded by ero~ion and
ditche, will alwa), silt up. At Ascon d'Oilly (and at ,illlila .. sitcs like Kilpeck) the LOp of the
b~tnks of the Olltet enclosure can ne,er h~,"e t-isen much mOle than a couple of metres from
lhe bottom of the ditches, yet L1IC) arc 'ignificantl) morc impreSSive lhan the boundar}
b~lIlks which encompass many other desened nlt'dic\"al \illages. lligham and Barker have
rorcibl)" made the point that where there wa~ d 'fensi\e inlcm, it was the \crtical wall, 01
wood or '"Slone \\ hich O"owned the b<:lIlk, rather than the earthworks themseh e~. whIch \\-cre
intended to daunt the atlacler. 1he procc"ist."s of nalural erosion of ramparts and, in some
cases, the deliberate dismantling of the wall.., 01 paJi'\ade.., which slOod on them, will often
male it difficult, e\"en on exca\ared "itcs, to .!sse" s lhe magnitude ollhe original balllcr.:17
Some eartll\\orks were noted beyond the bound'i of the otiler enclosure. rhe \\cstcrn
bollndar~ ditch continued northwards do\\n to the rher, r('inlorcing the idea that the inner
bank ma~ ha,e ser\"ed 3tleast partl~ as a nood derence: it al,o continued to the outh, \\ here
it was almost immediately intersected by the railway. Jope's map shows it continuing btyond
the raih\ay lhen turning east\\"ards round a rigln·anglcd corner to form pan of the
boundar} of the ()lIler paddocks alread) menuoned. Pan of a second ditch al,o belongll1g to
these paddocks was recorded running south-eastwards from lhe walled garden south·ea~t of
the manor-house, a J"ain intcrsccted by tile 1"i.lilw3). I municicnf lime was a\"ailablc in 1999 for
furthcl investigation of these peripheral eanhwOlk, bc)ond the railway, blll lhe) gin' the
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impression of belonging LO agncultural d()~e ... 01 paddock ... acUoining lhe ... eulcment, rather
than being part of the ...eulemcm area i, ...df. \ funltel ditch, broader and deeper than the
paddo(k ditche ... , ran front the north-ea ... teln corner of the outer endosure due north dm\ n
to the I-in'r, again perhap sening a"i a floo<i\\i:llel c.'sc.tpe channel (Fig . .:l). hnall~, at lhe
we"~ternmo~t extrellut\ of the ... une, ared. bet\\een the otHer enclosure boundi:ll"\ and the
pond and 'tream, a cominuoU'; tTic of \en ... Iight. furn'd holhm s was recorded I he
pre ... ent rou!"''!e of the stream, running diu:'ol\ ,tlong"'lde the hedge, is \t'r~ ob\"l()u~l~
~lIlifiCial. and Ihese featllre ... would "ppeilr to repn· . . ent the OI-iginal stream course.
I here i, no reason to expect all of Ihe e(ll thwod.. , ~une~cd to be of preci~el) tht.' ... ame
date ...md in some area!t the\ de~II'h \\ere not. J he lIenrh intel"';ecling the small bailey ...oulh
of the mOUe has e\eT) appearance of 4:1 ... ub!tt."qucJ1I disturbanfe (there is <I curiously ... imilar
Irench bi\ening the bajle~ at Bishopton In COllnt\ Durham. '1Iso of un!...nowl1 origin), I he
yel) Irregular neltle-fovel'cd huml11ock ... illllnediald) north 01 the farm buildings appearcd
(0 be i.t produ(t of, elati\"e1y ret.cnt elu mpl ng of ... poi). ·1 he nonh-ea~tenl subdi\"i . . ion of the
Otllel encl()~ure is Cllt b, a \Iight bank (lnd diuh on a di . tgona) alignment pointing roughl~
Ifllhe direction of the suggesled flood (hannel beH)nd. and this looks li!"'e a pipe tren<.h. In
Lhe weSLnn part 01 the outer enclo". . ure the ... omc\\ hal IITcgular area of earthwor!"', in Ihe
(entre of Ihe p<.lCldo(.:k south of the farm dri\(~ appeared to include some dumping. but it...
posluon a("Cord ... quite well \\ith it group of buildings ... ho\\n as suni\"ing on the Htl8
endosure map. nH"~ building plans shO\\ n on thiS map appear some\\ hal schel1l~lli(, b,
("ompad,on \\ith it . . depiction oflho~e thai slIniH', butlhere iue hints on the ground orthe
old "itreet being di, ened into this i.1I ea, a ... tlw map appear... to show. Finally. one lcal 'led
herring' Wi.lS recorded: Ihe \ef) slight. ruler-~Iraight dit(h marked b~ a line of pt.lrched gl<"lSS
~l1ld nettle, at the MlUth-castern limit of the ~une~ area, running soulh-eastward!t fl"0111 the
bailey diu"h , wa, recalled b) ~Ir .... Gripper as the lille ofa recent temporan fence controlling
the gra/ing 01 horses.
A~(OLI d'Oilly \\ilS, througholll ib '\h01"l life, a ~l1lall, and not especiall) formidahle c(l~tlc.
Con")~lred with many mher contt."l11pOJ<.tr) . . ite .... its defensi\"e works wcre of no great
!'!Irength. Ihe present ~une) ha~ done nOlhing to (ounteract that \ie\\. Ilowe\er, two
que ... tiomi relating lO it are ofpaniculal il1lere ... l: wh •..n \\<1 ... the nature ollhe large rectilinei\l
otHer cnc.lo!-oure to the west? and \\h~ !-ohould there be two, or pos"iihl) Ihree, simiit.l1
eanhwork. castles in such close pro:\.imit,?
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hH) fuodill1lemal question ... mu" be r(li ...ed about tht· outel enclosure to lht' north and wcst
of the pre ent manor house: (i) \\ hcn \\ ..... it constructed - i... it earlier than the !nOlle Clnel
b(lile\. cOl1lemporaneou!t \\jth it. or (I later addition; and (ii) \dMt was its purpo,e? Ihe,e
que ... tion ... are IIllerdependent . and it i... difiicult in discu"ision to dhor("e the onc hom Ihe
mher. It has already bcen suggested thai the OtHer earthwork ma~ ha\e been a quasideft'nsive ("ealtll c around a small group ofcroh., ~lItached 10 the castle. but arc thert· par~llIel'\
lor Ihis. 01 altermuh"e intcrprclatiolls?Jo attelllpt to pu)\ide ans\\ers we ha\"e (0 combine
Ihe intrin ... ic c\ idencc c1cri\cd from the ground sunc) \\ ilh the stud\ of paralleb che\, hc.·1 c.
J he lint pm),ibilil) is Ihat the Olllt'" cnclosun: W.I(" ",olllething- Illuch earlier Limn tht: c,,,tle.
~I()ue ;111<1 bailey G.l'tle ... were ()(UI!-oiollall) pat t1) built O,et prehistoric.." enclosures, eithel
lIuough the unCOI1 ...doliS coinciden("e 01 shared !-oiling rcquircmems, or through a positi\e
deci,ion 10 reutili ... e Ihe oldet ddencc'l; c:\.ampll'~ Gill be recognised aL Ilercic)rd ... hilt'
Beacon on thc I\lal,crn Ilill~. and probabh aJ<..o at '\lclilcr Stowe\ (Somerset) and Elmley
Castle (Worce!-otershire). Silllilad~ ROllian fort!!o wert' reused at Portchc . . ter. Cardin,
Cari ... brooke. Pc\cnscy. Burgh Castle. lot1len-~-'\llII in l\faenl\Hog (\leriol1cth) and (;olw\o
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CasLle in GI(lscWI1l (Radnorshirc).:i~ I Iowt:\cl. Ilothing auoullhe location, ')hape or rharaClt')"
of the elu thworh at Ascott d'Oill) support~ an\ 'peculation thal the 'orman ca!ottle
deliberalel) reoc(llpied <.t yisible prehislCJric 01 Roman sile.
Could the outer endosure be or .\ngl()-S~'xon date? It is inherenth likeh from the
habltj:lIl\e place-name that there \\as ~ol1le f01111 of ,t'tllemelll at ~coll-under-\\'}(hw()ocl
before the 'onnan Conquest. There i.., limned c\ldence t'hcwhcre III Oxfordshire that a
minority of nudcalcd \illages, or pans of nllages, were surrounded b} a well-marked,
possibl) CH'n dC£e nsi\'e, perimeter in the late Saxon pcriod ,:l9 Is it possible thal the outer
enclosure al \.I,COIl alrcad) surrounded the Yillage bclore lhe casLle ,,'as built? It is well
knO\\-n that man" castles were "iuperilllpo\{'d O\t'l pre-ex i'\ling settlements, cau\ing
elisruptlon LO older streets and building~. Thi\ is beM donllnented 111 towns, wheTe the
Impact was gn::HesL. Pounds rc(ognlses 18 cases whert' it new caslie was imposed by \Villiam
the Conqueror 01 his followers on'r a pre-ex i",ting 100\n,w rhe Domesda\ \;tuney record"
consirlerahle destruction of prOpell} (166 house~ at LII1(oln, 98 at \Jorwich . 51 in
Shre\\ sbw ~) resulting from this pro(e\:-.. ,4 1 Localh we hine the Domesda) rccord of eight
properties (l1lIg;\) being removed fro m the nOli h-eaSlelll quaner of \\'allingf()fd to make wa}
for th{' castle and the archaeologifal evidence of eXlla-mural ~eltlell1ent beneath th e Gl\t1e
at Ox£ord .42 nle ",lIlle proces\ also <;omelirncs ouulled in \illages. for e xample al Uun,cll
111 Cambridgeshire, where King Stephen ordered the (On\IIUClioll of a castle in II II dUringhis ca mpaign ag.,linst (,eoffre\ de \lande\ille, IIt're a('rial photograph ... clearh shO\\ a line
of crofts deMl'o}ecl to make room lor th e new (;I<;tlc, belllg parth overlain with spOJltips Iront
the exca\i.lliOIl of the ditch. In this case the Gl"tle 10\1 its rai"on-d'etre after de ~Iandevillc
was killed ill an i.lssault upon it in August of the ... ame \car; II wa<; never completed , but the
pans of the village "neeted b) its creation \\(.'re ne\er It'occupied ,U Another probable
example i, at Yelden in Bed(ordshiIe, \\ here a motte and baile) . constl"uued before 1173-4,
appear, to OCCUP) lhe sile of about Ii\'e earlier noft \, II Lllt'r mcclie\ al l11')tantes abo O(C\I I ,
rOJ example at Br,1\ brooke in Northampton..,hil c. ,dwre tilt' elaboration o( the old rn~JI1or
housc into a castle under a uencllation lin.' nct' o( 1 :{ O :~- 1 and the expan..,ion oj an a,sociatccl
'let of fishponds first documclllecl around 1200 (ut righL through pan of Ihe oltlci
"'t'ttle11lenl.l~1 rbpographicall) the best clue 10 Iht' supcrilllpo~llion of a new GI!,ue m'el <-tn
older ,clllclllelll i\ the blocking or diversion of rnac).." a ... is e\ident at C'llide Street in Oxf(xd
.md Castlc !'>treet in \\'allingf()l'd . At \"'(Oll d'Oil" the f;·"Lle ..,tand.., on the edge of the \'illi:lge
(.'nc!o..,urc, the line of the suggested ca d) stleet is not tondushely disrupted by it , and
~I lthough Ihe motH: ditch 'traddles the lint· of the bank and dllch ofthe \'illage enc1o\urc, the
fUnatilre in th e nonh -eastcrn cornel ofthe lalter. (ol1lrasting \\ ith th e rectilinear pallel n til
it' \\estern end , strongh \ugge\h that the bound.., of the oUlt'r enclosure wcre designed from
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the outset to link up with the castle defences, While none of this e\'idence is decisi\-e. on
balance it points to\\ards the outer enclosure being seconda~ to the moue and baile" rather
than preceding it.
If, as seems likeh. the outer endo 1II e IS more or le~s contemporary with the castle. it.,
possible function merel) as a live LOcl enclosure mu\t be considered. Derek Renn an 1959
'tuggested that some large ditched enclo. ure~ attached to mottes were intended simpl) fOI
the. "fe leeplllg of allie. pUlung fon,ard as ",ample; Aldenon (:\onhanlS). Hailes (Clos).
Ila" ridge Court (Bucks.) and "l"pcliOe (Yorks.)'" I his suggestion cannot be ruled out
entireh. 11c)\. . cver, the sub,>tantial boundan bank'! and internal subdi\'ision~ at Mcott seem
of b'Te~lter magnitude than neces~ar~ for the pel IC:)I In<lncc of this function.
Many mOlles have more than one iIlLached bailc). and at Ascott d'Oill}' the ouler
enclo~lIre Imn be simpl) a large ouler bailey. eilher cOlllemporary with, or a later addition
to, the castle. Outer baile)' val') enormou,l) 111 ,i/e, tharaael and purpose; indeed, thele
i", no dear thrcshold between ouler baileys and associatcd village or to\\n enclosurcs. QUler
bailey", lIsllall~ contained stables, o:;mithles, \\orhhops and gardens directly connected with
the necds of the lord's extended household. bUllhcy enter a rather grey area when the) also
contain dwellings for sen·ants. ret~riners. grooms and necessal)' craftsmen, and in some cases
for tenants owing militar~ services. quancrs for \isitors, courtroom, and pound for li\estock .
It \,as notlillcommon for an outer baile) which was initially conceived as an intrinsic pan of
the castle in due course to pass out of the lord 's direct control and to develop as a separate
communit).
Outer enclosures \\ere also quite deliber-Mel) created with the intention of establishing
within them nc\\ market ~ettlement., or boroughs dependent upon the castle. The
expanding econom) of the earl) Middle Ages encouraged man) lords to attempt to combine
defensive and commercial functions on the same SpOl. The Domesday suney shows that this
process was ail'ead) under way well before the end of the II th century, with castle-boroughs
at Old Rhuddlan (Denbighshire). Ew)'as Il aroid. ClilTord and Wigmore (all in I lerefOl dshire).
futbury (SwlTordshire). and possibly also Trematon (Cornwall). Outer defensive circuit>
which were clearly intended to gi\-e some protection to these cmbq'onic boroughs can be
detecled at se,eral of these places (see ppendix A). ' I he planting of new boroughs alongside
castles continued to be employed as a means of colon ising hostile territory 111 \Vale , where
the policy initialed by the Normans at sites like Pembroke culminated in Edward I's chain of
castle-and-tm\ n foundations at Flint, Rhuddlan, Conway. Caernar-von and Beaumaris.
Sometimes the town defences \\ere comemporan with the castle, sometimes the) came later.
rhe same process was also employed 011 many sites in Engl;:lIld. \Vell over thirty examples
are "nown of ~mall boroughs established within e"\tendcd outer defences of castle. Some of
these. like Launceston (Cornwall). Castlelon (Derbyshire). Clun (ShropshIre) and
Framlingham (Suffolk) continue to flourish ~ smalilOwns lOda). Ilm"ever, the association of
defence and ("ommeree on the same site was not always a happy one, since the two functions
ha\e quite difTerent siting requircmems: the best defenshe positions are those \. . ith limited
access, on hilltops or surrounded b) watCI or marsh, \\ hereas the best market sites are easily
accessible from all directions. In consequence, a significant proportion of orman urban
promotions in outer baileys subsequcntly f~li led (Appendix A). The same problem~

46 D, Renn , 'Moul'~ - a C1assificauon·. A1IIIQIIlt.V, 33 (1959),106-12, eo;p. p. III. The mound and
dsS()('iatcd rcannes at .\Idenon now seem mOle like!) (() r('pre~nllhe remains ofa prospect mOUll1 and
lonnal gardell'i. it class or earth"orks "'h.eh dr(hacologl~(~ had hardh begull to recognise in 1939 - see
RCIIM .\'orillimLI . i\. 61-2.
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continued LO .dlt.'ct Illillly lau_'1 \(..'Ilturl''''. ,mel c,.lIl1ple.·~ of I ~hh-tcntllt) GlSlle,\ a{compallied
In I~lilt'd (Own, Gill al,o be recogniscd. e~peti'-llh in \\talc~: f()r example al Dn,lwYIl and Old
D)IlCVOr (C,trlllanhen ... hirc). Old Dcnbigh. Ct ... tell-\-Berc <\1crionclh). SlenfriLit and
\\'hitt'fastle (\1onmotHh'lhire). Dol 101'\\ y n (\JoIllHoJ11en..,h ire) and Cefnllys (RadnOl,hirc).
'orllli.t1h ,iI marh,t or borough promotion '-ldjoinillg a ((,~t1c, \\ hether ulLimaleh
.,u(.{e,sluIOl not. \\ould iea\c ~Olllt' Iran.' In Ilw \\Iincn record. J here I ... no Indic<1l1on
\\ hat'lOl'n'r Lhat the d'Oillys c\er altcmpu.'d lhi~ at _\'{Oll. Ilo\\e\cr, there arc nulllerou,
othcl ((l't" when' the (,"llc el11brau·d an adjoininK \illage \\ Ilhill il cin.uit of oUler defences.
\lthollg-h sllth phlCe, l11a) Ill'\er have had <til) bOlol1g'h or mallet prctension" tht" .lIe
o!tl'n mOl phologitalh indistingui,hable fi-OIt1 phl('e~ that did: and thcy han' to bc ,cen as
P;lrl of the.' S~llllt' I>rO({>s~ of It.'guialloll and replallning 01 'il'ulements after the ~orman
Conqul·'1. J 11 Lhl' word.., of Pounds. 'During- lhl' first lClllll1) of Ellglish IClIdaii'lI1 the village
\\il"l often intimately linked with the (·<I'itle. heing t.'ndo~cd bv a ditch, rampan and palisade.
~lI1d f()rlning. in em~·ct. an oliler baile\ ... It is doubtful. how{'\'ci. whether 'lich cndo~ed
villages fOlHinucd to be created after 1154. cxcept in frontier rcgions'.l i
If. i:l'i i~ ·mggesled. the .\s(Olt d'Oill\ ealthw()Ib do Il'pre'CIll a Gtstie with an outworl
Imlllerh (()Illail1lng an a~s(x-ii.lIed \-illage \\llIth Il<l"I ,in(l' become descHeel (Fig. 0), the site
ha"i no de.'al pal allcls anywhere ebe in Oxfc)I'd,hirl'. I he OtHer ca,lcrn endoslIl'(.' anafhed to
lhl' rasllc at \1iddlcLOn SIOne\ might al fir,1 "light "ppcar 10 fall into thi'-'o categol'"\, though it
i, more o\"()Ie1 in 'hape. smaller thall the\"!(ou cnriosuJ{' (1.5 h<l.), and with much slighter
houndan work~. Ho\\c\cr, the Middleton '-;LOlIl'\ en do sure tontain~ onh f~liT1l triKes of
ridge ancllunO\\. and a single archacologic-aluench produced posi-Illcdic\·al pOW:'I} (i-om
d 1..lver {ut In lhe ditdl.-IX
In other pan, 01 the COllntn. ho\\c\cr, it \\ide \~lIit"t\ of ,uni\ing, (ol1lrancd and
dl"t::ltcd non-ulban "Hages auachl'd to t:illitiC' ,tI1d endosed h, earthworks" hich lilnge
from ,ub,tilntial defences down to ,Iig-ht bOllndar~ hank.., can be recognisl·d. 'Jo
«()lIlprl'hen"iin~ ~lIne~ of ~Uth si1e, htl.., l'\er h('cll lIndcrtalen. btu II i)J'()\'isioll~t1 Ii"
('ol1tllining O\CI thin) (crtain or probable.: eXilmples is oflered here (Appendi:.. B). SOIllC 01
thl'~e pro\'ide qu ite clo~e par~llle"" for. \scot I, not.ll>I\ Kilpe( k in II erei()I'dshire. t hough there
the (<I\llc carlh\\orl~ arc Jl1l1(h mOl(: "'lIl>"'l<lnti~ll <llId lhl' \illage eanh\\'orks ..,Iightl) mon'
("Xll'IISiv(" and ('!lainh dearer.
On pll·,eT1l knowledge lhe distlibution 01 endosed \illage~ 4lui.lchcd to ((1,L1e~ I c\-cals
"gnifiGlIlt c-oluentraliom in ccrtain pans olthe tmlnl1\. Ihe biggest group j, in the Webh
borderl~lUd, an area \\ hich also {ontain.., iI reiati\ l'h l.trge {on(clllration of (astll'-hailc\
boroughs. In a region "here 1I1,ecuril} \\<1' t'ndCllll( througholltthe earl) Middle .\ges. lh"
(OI11C' a ... no grc..·ill ~lIrpri,e. It IS 1110ll' dif1i(ult to 'l'l' ,tIl\ ob\'ious I-ationale behind it ",c('ond
..,ub,tantial (on(cntration in the eastern rcgion of England. though ag-din thi~ area (ontain,
"lome G"tle-bailey boroughs. _\ fe\\ e,amplt.·s GlIl he retogni~ed in the north. whi(h can
plc,ull1ably be explained b) the e\er-plc~ent thn.\11 from the S(ollish border. Outside.' thc,l'
regions. h<meH'r, onh i.I handful of ,c(lttC:'n'd (' x'-lIl1plc~ can be re(:ogni~ed. induding\\Lolt
d'Oilh ""elf.
l.lke must a,~cs,mcnrs of lht.' dl'itlibulioll of <lrfhacologlral ,ilt.". thi, one is undoubtedh
~l('wcd h\ Ihe {'"ent 01 past ... urH",. in paltiftllar b, Ihe \\ork of the RO)ill COl1lmi.,"OIl on
Ili"llol'ifill Monumcnt..,. but al,o 11\ the piollel'l 'linn' of indi\idual, like Bcau(hamp
Wadl1101 (' in Bcdfcud,hire, \\'olling at a timl' \\ hen 111<111, ,itc~ m3) havc been better
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preserved than they arc today. It is probable that man} more examples of defended Yillages
once existed than can now be recognised: village enclosure boundaries have always been
morc vulnerable to destruClion than castle cHrthworks. both because of their slightcl" nature
and because the pressures oflater settlement expansion and development were more likely
to overwhelm them. 1t is no acciclclll Lhallhe best examples of outer \"illage enclosures occur
in cases \\ here the "illage has itself either contracted or become deserted,
TIl E OTII ER CASTLE SITES IN ASCOTf-UNDER-WYCI-IWOOD

The earthworks of a second mone and bailey lie within the bounds of the hamlet of Ascolt
Earl, which makes lip the western portion of the presclll village (Fig. 7). The sile lies some
8~IO m. south-west ol'lhe molte at AscOlt d'Oilly, and was recognised for the first time by Jope
and Thrcll~11l."9 This is somewhat larger Llum lhe Ascott d'Oilly site, but in much poorer

ASCOTT-UNDER-WYCHWOOD
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49 Jope and rhrelfall. op. cil. nOle 30. pp. 222,238-9.
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condition. 111e motte has panh been lI.utened, btll ,till \1'1Ilds up to 3 m. above it') ditch. and
there 1'\ a lidne~-shaped baile~ to the \\c,c A ,\111<t1l e'(~t\ation in 1956 produced about 70
herds of pouen, and the ~lbsence of al1~ gl.l7ecl \\ are ral ... cd the p(}ssibilit~ that it rOllld !la\ e
had it ,fig-hth earlier period of (x(upation .md ~lhandonJ11e11l than Ascott d'Oill), though the
e\ldence from '\uch a ~mall-scale operalion could not IX' (onclll~i\e.\ ,ketch plan of the
e01Tlh\\OI k, \\3, publi'\hecl b~ ~Ii(l Aston In 1972, f()I)()\\lng lhe (utung of a draini.lge dil(h
through the bank of the baile,.~'tI
A third possible siLe has since been . . ugge . . ted 11'0111 lhe e\ldence of \ellieal aerial
ph()lograph~ talen in June 1961. which ,hm\ " H'r~ di\tinCl ,mel charanen'lti( figure-ofeighl cropmark near the rher some :360 m. to tht., n()rth-e<t~1 of the motte at A....cot d'Oill}
(Fig. 7) ..")1 ,\ hedge running elm\ n towards the I iH'1 de\ latt'S significantly around Ihe ditch
of the putati\"e molle. This hedge ",cem", to mark OJ 'Iignifi(dnt change in the land",cape, bClIlg
followed b\ a shalp !'ise in ground level. Ie) the , .. cst the \ aile) land was \\uhin the E\'enlode
flood plain and ,\as used as meadow: bUllhe ail photographs show the ploughed-oUl ridge
and furrO\\ of I()J mer open field strip'" beginning il11mediatel~ t"a\l of the hedge. Just a~ the
hcdge line de\iates around the ' mOlle', the ridge and 11II 1"0\\ equall) signilicant!) re~pe(l~
the 'bailc~', an almost CIrcular enclosure jll1Jllediatd~ nonh-east of the mOllt'". rhe site is
i.llmoSl precisel\ the same iLe a the mow..' and baile~ al\.",(ott d'OJlI~ itself. HO\\c\cr, if tills
W,l~ a molle and baile). unlike .\scott d'Oill) and. \.scou E,ioIri. it .,ccms 10 have been totall~
isolated Ii-om the rest of the earh medie'~' i.l1 \eulelllclll pallern. Fieid-nalllc~ around the ",ite
are uninformatl\e: \\'agmorc or \\"lgmoor ... to the \\C':!t, L PPCl and Lc)\\cr \\'agmoor, Over
Raih\a, ~IJ) I 00\\1'1 Field to the east. The field i'l regulilrl~ under (TOP, and the naLUre oflhis
site await ... final determination.
It is not unusual to find more than t\\o or thrce carth"orl casile in fairl) close proximil)
III the sallie parish or township in \\'ales. 01 the \\'cI'\h burder!ol, or the north of England, bUL
it i, relalh'cly unusual in the midlands and ",ollth. \Vh~ should there two, maybe e\·en three,
motte and bailc) castles in the one "illage? 1he 11I0!'\t lilel~ circumstance. ~Ind the one which
certainly accoullls for two of the castles <Il '-'KOlL. is thal Ihe) \\Cle on di£lcrent manors in
dilleTent ownership. The docul1lentar} c\idenu' disclI,)!'\ccl earlier clearly points to this.
I (oWC\'el, this leaves the third sile unaccoullted for, ,and if thb is genuine two pos~iblc
reasoll':! f(.)J it can be envisaged:
(i) The third site rnight be a short-li\ccl produtl of )OIne paJlicular connin ralher than
an)thing II1tended as a perm . ulent Mronghold or residence. :\ number of c1()~e
juxtaposilions ofeanhen f()rtification-, else\\here ..Ippeal 10 be a product of sieges during lhe
reigns of Stephen and Ilenry 11\1 Exeter a separate ring'\ nrk 270 rn. awa, from the castle.
buill dUring the 1136 siege, ha~ rercnlh been rediscovered and e"XC"d\atcd.:' 2 \\',lllingf()rd
(;,151 Ie \\, . 1':1 besieged by Stephen 011 three ()«(a~ion ... , 111 I I :l9--10. 1 116 and I 152-:3. On the first
()(rasion two siege-cast.ies were rai'\ed. one 01 whith w(\!ol)\\ifth o\crthro\\n. A nc\\ work "as
erected in 1146 in full \'iew of \\'allingrord. I he building of t~O morc siege-caslles is
recorded in 1152. including a substanual \\ork ,It the end of \\·allingford Bridge. One ofthe
siles recorded can faid, certainl\ he identified '\ ith the nm\ deslro\cd earthwOT ks known as
Stephen".., 'lount at Cro\\ marsh ·Gifford. immediiHeh be,ond the end of \\'allingford Bridge
on the Oxfordshire bank of the ri,er. During the 1153 epISode d siege-caSlfe at Brighll\ell.
3 kill. a\\ay. \Vas c1c!,tro)'ed b) Ilenr~ Planwgenet \lark Spurrell has recently suggested that

50 M .~\ .\<;ton, 'A~':()ll E..1I1'. eBA (;roll/J 9 Yf1L'I/rUn-. 2 (19;2). jO. :i2.
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e<.1lth\\111 ks ~'t South \t(n-CLOIl and (:hobc\ m.l\ .,bo hc. (onnn.lt'd ,\ilh thc.' 1146-j3 ... icgt.· .... '\
\1 (h.ford t\\f) mound, on the nonh "de of the l<.1 ... t1e 1ll0~1t, knm\1l 1Il1he 171h (enllln a,
]e\\ ... '-1uull(' and '~I()unl Pelham', all: "'~lId to haH' ht.'clllhHmn up by Stephcn during t1w
\ie~... 01 11-12.,'l1\1 liuntingdon tht.·cilnh\\(nk ... ora ,iege <':<!'lle thro\'11 up b\ lIenn II in
Ihe II i( .... haH' bl'en identified ... Ol11t :no m, \\t·,t of th(: G""lle.~'-' \1 Corle (001 ,c:t).1 111lg\\ork
lind h.ult" ,Ol1lt· -too Itl_ ,outh-\\l"t (If Iht" (a ... t1e <0,(:(.'111, like" 10 be a product of ,""H.'pht'n·'i
1I1l,lH u'"lul 'Ieg-t~ in I 1:\9.·,6 C. .lIl·lI/a l.t.'\\ i . . hit, 1t.'(t'Illh" ,uggt'slcd lh~ll Ihe 111011<.' ~ll St.d.. c
Farm. ,ome 20() In. from the 11101lt.' of C,""IIt., II ill al \\·t·,1 Chl'lbOl Hugh (l}or,et). 111<1\ abo hc
.1 "egt.'-t a,lk IlIro\\11 tip laiC III II.m.')7 Olhl'l Iw, ... iblt t.·,ample:, are li,ted In Rl·nn. \dlO
e,lIm<ltt'd an optimulll di"ancl" 01 IHO-2;:; 111. hct\\t'en SiC.·gCWOlk and Glstle~IK I'here i,
dearh ,00ne \'ilriation in lanital u ... (' all1OI1H,t Iht' ...t' \\,Ol'k., I ho . . e doseM lO lIlt.' hesieged
t",tle.' ge.'neralh ,CClIllO have bet'll huill \\ilh Ihe Ill(ht aggn:"IH' mtent: thost' !lIOIe thilll <l
bo\\ ... 1101 <1\\ .1\ ale Illore like" to he tl""of1atl'd with longcr-lt.'rm blol kading. iJ1lt.'11ded to
protetl I he b(,~it'gc rs and to pre' elH lhe ani,al 01 ,upplies 0 1 rcillforn~lllcnt"): \\ hi lc t h O'~l'
ttl a ~Tt'aler di'llance probabl\ fulfil led mon,' (,f a nt.·ulrali'iing operation. conceding: b'l'ound
aroulld the G"tlc. not po",ing an\ dllt'll Ihrl'i.tI to the.' garrison. Inn inhibiting an\ raid, oul
11110 ne..·lghboul"lng tcrriLOn. Supcrficiall\ Ihe 'palla) .lrrang-elUent oflhe thn:c ,ite", al.\.")(OII
1110'( do,e1y rc",embles lhe situation at Barle\ Pound 111 Cron(hlll (Iiams), prohabl~
idt'J1lili<lblc \\1lh the Bishop of \\"in(hc')lt'r\ ta,t1e of '1.Idelea', \\here t\\() "iiege (",Ill" \\cn'
built III 11--l7' ht.'11: the earthwork ... of BCI1l!t.-\ C""Ilie Ite --tOO 111. LO the ,outh-wc"'l ~lIld thmt'
01 P{mderham Castle ;').')0 111. 10 the e.',,"" ·)11 \1 1I.1Ilhlead Mar,hi.11J (Bclbhile) tht.·
juxlapclsition oftw() mottl'S 115 111. apllll \\llh i.lnuthe! uncompleted molle 8~\0 m. a\\a\ 1M,
been dl"i-cus,ed b~ Oc~mond Bonne\ .md Chll' Dunn. \\ho incline lO\\iHd, Ihe
I1ltelplclation of one of lhe two in do", .... plo\.imlt,
.il replacemelll for the olhl'l, btll the
more di", tant uncomp leted molle a ... a 'Iit'geworl...hO I he ba'lI1 o f the upper I hame, Wi"
n~n"llllly ~l 'iigniticant war lone clilrin~ the _\narch" hilt no 'p("cific donllllental\ I'c('ol'd 1,1
an\ (onllin ()I .... icge at .\.."iCOlt i'i knO\\ n. ilnd the i"lol.lll'cI and Ie)\\-I, illg position of tile third
,itt, probably ilrgues against Ihi . . IUlluion 1I<.'l't,.

i"

(ii) l ht' more likelv hypothesi ... i. . th~ll the tli ird ..,ilt, \\a'" not dircnh tontempolan willi it...
Ileil-{hbollrs, bIll \\ as a 1(.'J1lporan ilnd 'ihOlI-lh ed preclt,tc"01 abandoned III faH,ul of ontO (II
I he 01 hl'! ,itt·, (prc~ulllabh .\StOII <I'Oilh. t hat being I he..' nearer). The galcllcer'l 01 Rcnn ~lIld
Calhr<lll King c011lain man\ <-<!"Ies ",hell' i.1Il l\IJ I\' l11olle-and-bailc\ wa ... apparelll"
,uper,t.·ded 11\ a 1..llt·1' one on ~I hew..'1 ... itt, Ilearh\ the l"epla(,J1lcnt 01 Ihe ,mall mottl' of
Bn 11-\-(:<1 ... lclI 1)\ lhe larger motte 111 h.J1IghlOlI (Radn())',hil e) and the abandonment of

.d \1. .... pLlllc.:I1. ·COnlillllillg \\'alhn~l(lfd L.L\tk. Illh-It.-,:\". o.\IIII/t'lII/(l, I, (1995), ~~)7-7(); ..t't· abo
( l .... I.ult-. 'W.1IlIllJ{lnld Cl\tk 111 the Rt"i).tll 0/ "1II).t .... tl·phc.:I1'. Unh 11(IuU'/,fJlli. ,iH (IBtlO). :U· U .•tnd
III (,.lIhl.lrl h.ill~. ·Waillng/ord - lhl· "iit:~l' (:.I\tll· ..•. III emtrllam'tII "I.~i"mll/Ill. ii. :ll)(l-i.
~,I\_ Wund. rhf~'lIlf'lIt mul PT(I/ III Stntr II/ tlu (",1\ (1/ ()\/OlfJ (t·c!, J Pl·,Il.lII, 177:'" Wi
~,~' .... _ In\)..lpP l.add!), ',-\l1ill'lIl LlIth\\OI)..~·.1I1 1'( /I Ihwllllgtllllllht/t. i, ~I'\I-:\It
·,h RCII\1 /)/111"'. ii (I). !)()-K .
.·,i ( I.l'\\I'. 'P<ll1l·d \tow.:~ in ~.;"I Chdbol"Ul1gh. J)U1"l·I ', LIl \1 Bowdt·u. D. \I.ld"'I\ ,mel Plopping
{t-cl\.), hllm Omul'fIlIl/J (:mt!mr\l. SI))IIt' hpn/\ ol/jll/ll" tuft! ~'Ih"t'/J//J,r:;., PI/PO'I 11ItI(')1I1'(1111 \"(11111(11/ L Qtm",'-/'
(B,\R, BIII_ Sl'I. ~09, 19H9). J:·,~)·71.
~)X Rl'nn. 01', iii, nOie :Hi. pp. IOH, III)
~" 1)'.1. (:.Uh(<l11 h.ingand l),F Rl'nn, L,dl'!t-.I (.;I\lle:.1 \l1~gt,\tt'd idl·lllilic:arion·, IUllq.JII/.:i1 (1971).
:\01 :t II St.1I111)(.'1. '1-'td\dtlOn\ nn a llIid-l~th (t·IHun .... Il·~(' c.t,lle at Ikntll'\. lIamp.. hilt', Pme t1l1nh /-,t'id
Uuh. to (19H-I).XI·9.
6(1 D-.I . BOilill" ilnd <-..I , Dunn. ·Llllh .... OII.. <.•• \tlt,') .lIld "it'lIll'ment ,II Ilamsll·;tc! \1.I11oh.llI, Ut·ll..,hill··, 111
I\()\\cil-n. \1.1(1...1\ .mel ·'flpplng. np. (il. !lflll" :,i. pp_ 17:\-1'11.
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in fa\our of CaLIs (.a tic (Shrop hir~) (here the (onnt'nion I ...
b\ the name of the older ... l1e a (OITUptiOIl of 'Old Caw;) ma, be quoted i.1~
e,amplcs. Similarl~, where the l1liiitar) fllnuion ... remained Imponant. an earthen casLie
might be slIper,eded later on by a stone one, for \\ hieh a ncw "lite might be ~eleClecl: In this
\,a) Hen Oomen \\as replaced b~ ~Ionlgomen C<t,t1e. C,llttie How mOlle in \\'esunor!and b\
Kendal Castle.

demonSLr~lted

CON('LLSIONS
1 he sun C) dCM:ribt"d here has prm Iclcd ~I lullel ~lIld mOlt" det~liled plan of the eanh\\'ork,
at \sCOIL d'Oilh than prc\'ious records of the site. :\ p(lS'~ible smi:tll bailey imllH:.'diatt·') sOlllheast of the motte and tower has been recogni.,ed. which could be the predece\')or 01 the main
baile~ containing the cxtal1l I ~1Lh-ce11luJ) building )t"mallls to the we":!t. Despite the abscllce
of ,iltible building platforms within it. the large oUler enclosure extending north and west of
the manor-house and castle ,eem\ most Iikel~ to represent the ::,emi-defensi\'£ boulldan of
a shon-ll\ed nllage ';IlC attached to thc GI~t1e. either pldnncd at the .!tame time or de\cJopt'cI
.,horth after its foundation, but then abandoned OJ rem(}\ed to lhe site ofthe pre.!tcnt ,·illage.
Whelca":! fieldwork and examination of (ompaJali\(~ c\'idcnce olTers Inpotheses and
pro\'i.!tionai interpret.uions. howe\t~r, in the long term a fuller understanding of the site
would onl\ berome possible through excavation.
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APPENDIX A: ORMAN EARTHWORK CASTLES WITH FAILED TOWNS I
OUTER ENCLOSURES
(for rch:lences "ce bibliograph\ al end of appC:ll(licc-;)

(:annarthrn.\h,u'
Old KI(h"elly: t..trtll\\ol k defences of (,drl\, 12lh-<.:cnLur) borough adJolllillK ca~t1e enclosing 1.2 ha.:
p.1rl I,uel wallc'd (Bert~~ford, p. 5·tl; Renn, PI'. 211. 217; King. PI'_ 53·6: Bw\\ n, PI'. 134-6)
COrTUJ'flU

1j-em3Ion(?): DOl11esda) Book re{;onl ... II ansfer of mal ket from Sl. Ct'l ntan~ w the (;OUI1I of Monaln'"
(<\c;t1e (Bere'lfOld. pp ·11 I· 12)
E.Ut.\

I'Jeshe\ "oLie .:tile! bailey J()Unded by Willi.lIl1 de \I.tnde\,lllt.· in 117·1, huge Outel ClrCUIl of LO\\n
defenct'!o., marl,etc; and .,hops flourishing inlO Hilh century; ull a \ill,age (Beresford and St.Joseph. pp.
222-3; BCI-esford. pp. 4:\5·6; Renn. pp. 280. 2M7; KinK. p_ 1,16: B1'o\\ n, PI'. 183-4)
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Flm/j.hirt
Old Rhuddbn: New borough with 18 btlrge~ses recorded in Domesday, linked with motte and baile)
castle held b)' Robert of Rhuddlan under Earl H ugh of Chester; excavated Norman borough defences
on a diITerelH alignment to both the Anglo-Saxon ddenccs and those of Edward I's town (Quinnell and
Blockley, PI'. 14-16,210,214-16)
(;/nmorgml

Kenfig: BlIr~r... ges first recorded in 1140s. Castle ruined, adjoining town site oven..,helmed b) sand
dunes (Beresford, p. 555; Renn, pp. 211-12; King, p. 16-4)

Hert/ords/llfe
C1ifli>rd: 16 burgesses were attached to lhe castle in IOH() (Atkin, p. 103)
Ewpls Harold: 2

l1t1Jn~ural'

ttl Clulella in 1086 (Atkin, pp. 103-4)

Richard's Ca.nle: Domesday Book records 51 people within the [(tslel/{Iria, 23 within the castle itself; 103
burg-ages recorded in 1304. Oval area east of motte and bailey, enclosed by earthen defences;
exc.walion in 1962-4 showed these to be added (. 1200 (RCHM Herels. iii. pp. 172-3; Beresford,
pp. 451-2; Renn, p. 293; Curnow and Thompson; BI"O,.. n, pp. 196-7)
Wigmore: Domesday borough by {he <.:astle. 1wo banks wilh ouler ditches running north from the
caJ,t1e rna} have enclosed the settlement (RCHM Herff~. iii. pp. 205-9; Atkin. p. 104; Renn. pp. 3-15-7)
Ll'lcr.\len/lll't'

Belvoir(?): Castle and adjoining priory founded by Robert de Todnci (. 1076, with possible smalllo\\ n
allached (Beresford. pp. 461-2)

Norfolk
Castle Acre: Motte and bailey with square settlement cndosure to south-west containing twO roughly
parallel streets and cross-lanes, representing a decayed early horough. Church outside western
bOlOugh defences, present market place overlies northern defelltes (ReIHl, pp. 86-7; Asron and Rowley,
p. 141; King, p. 306; Brown. pp. 73-5)
New Buckenham: Castle and adjoining grid-phlllllcd new borough laid oul (. 1146-56 by William de
Albany. Still a village (Beresford and St. Joseph, pp. 226~8; Beresford, p. 467; Renn, pp. 121. 145;
Brown. pp. 58-60)

Shrup.lliire
Caus: t\lollc and bailey established b} 1140. market charter acquired hy Robert Corbet in 1200.:H
btll·gages in 1300, town in terminal decline b) 1540. Lme oflown defences clearly visible, but imcrior
110\\ empt), (Beresford, pp. 480-1; Renn, pp. 139,147; Higham and Barker, pp. 200. 237; Brown. pp.
82-:\)

Slaffordshire
TULbury: Domesday Book records 42 traders at bllrgo tirf(f castellulII; there al·e clear lraces of a small
seulemenl enclosure 10 the 50mh of the mone and bailey (\-\'headey, p. 207; Renn. p. 335)
HJlk\hire

Skipsea: Moue and bailey built before 1098 b) Drogo de la Bemriere, castle borough attached before
late 12th century (Beresford. PI'. 514-15)
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APPE D1X B: EARTHWORK CASTLES WITH ATTACHED VILLAGE E CLO URES
Brd!ord\/urr

.\rlt"'-e\

Rm~"",orl

1!leBoe(~):

dnd baile\s

Yoirn

addl1londl \ill.IRe defenc.:e (Wadmort'. pp. Yi-8; Kmg. p ·H

Cdslie "'ith brge ouler bdile) or \ill.lge

end()~ure

(W,ulmore. pp. 153-4; KlIlg, p. 5)

LlInhoe: L.drge (nal elldosure "'nh vestigial banL.. .lItel ditch ",oUlh-we~l of moue and b.lile, wntaining
extensi\e e.l1lh",ork of desened \lllage (BrO\\I\, pp. 69-iO)

Meppershall: Mottt: dnd two baileys with large sqllalt' \-lIlagt' t'm)osure, two .. ides 01 which roml pi.lI"i .. h
boulldaq,lIlciuding 12th-cenlun church (Wadmore. pp. 109-19; Renn. PI" 21i, 242; King, p 6)
I hudeigh: \lOllt' with wet moal. \lHage defence!! "lI~l(hed (W.lelmore. pp. 129-30; King. p. 7)

i(mcrnho('(?): \Iuut' and bailey with large n'uangu lar endo"ulc lo SO lith-east (Wadmore. pp. 139-40)

Yelden(?): Complex motte and baile\ ,,;Ih .ldjoinillK dC\erted ,illage ealth\\orks. OUler bank probabl)
(\\'adlllore. pp. 115-6; Brown. pp. ~:~fi-7)

nOI delell\I\-f'

(:amlnlllgr,/lIrt'
Ca~t1e Camp.,: Rm~"",orL.. with two WCCC\"IH' baile\ \. th(' mnel of", Itich IS merlain b) the pari .. h church
of the adjollung de-.erted \illage. which j, ltieif .It 1('<I<;t pal'll) .,urrounded b, a 'ilighter outer bank

(l ,1\ lor)

Du.lhnm
Bishoplon: I\lotte and baile) "ithm extemi,c

de~ned

,iUdge ei.lllhwOlks (Renn. pp. 101. III)

fun

On gar: Lilrge \\ell-pr('~erH:d 0\<11 ,mage cnclosure paniall) MlllOunded b) bank and ditch 10 !iOlllh or
motte and baile~. mdudll1g church (RCI IM /:\\t'.l, ii. pp. 5:~·1; h. ing. p. 116)
(;/rnlCl'I'/l'nh,1"l'

r.nglish Bi(knor: :\Ioue and bai le) with outer en<.iosul"t' on north side illcluding lhe ( hurch, furthel
pilltial ditlilcd enc1o~lIre beyond that conl'lUling lhe rcuorv (M<ldean; Renn, p. 18·" King, p. 181)
Ilamp.slmf

Ashley: Rlltgwork wilh embanked omer enclosure .1f()Und northern and l\eSlern Sides. mcludmg the
(hUITh (Renn, pp 91-6: King_ p. 189)
Ill'If'!ordlh,rt

-\\hpertcm: O\al mnat with ",eaL.. rec.ungular ditched <lIC'1 rndudlllg chUt"lh to east (R('H\llIn-rjl. ii.
PI'. xx\"!.

j;

h.rng, p. 202)

l:.<.lIdisle) (?): Large otller endo~ul e. but p I c.''ient \'llIlIge lIes be\ 011<1 IL (Re i I \1 H erf!'. Iii. pp. XXIX. 52-3;

Renn. pp. ISO-I: Kin g. p. 205)
h.t1peck: \\'dl-pre~ened earthworks or df.:'I(:rted medl(·\.tISCll leltlelll \\-lIhin an embtltlked reu<lngubr
enclos ure iUlm ediate!) north-east or the l.htle. I he . .·ilJagc cndos u re i') bisected b) a hollowa}. and
includes the ChUl"lh (R(; IIM lIn-r!l. i. PI'. 15S·9; Renn. pp. 2Hi-I7; King. p. 207; Blown, pp. 136-S)
l.onglO\1 n: Rcuanguldl outer endosure ea t of Illotte cll<lo ...es pan of ,",lIage. but excludes church
i, pp. 181-·1; Renn. pp. 22·1, 231)

(RC l1~llImf\,

I h'rt!ord"mr

\Il'ite}: LlI-ge mOLle and baile'! 1\-Ilh ditch of pos\ible n ."Ctangulilr village enclosure to II est, II i ... not
dcal I\hether thi~ included or exduded the chul'fh IInmcdi.uc"'I) ~outh of lhe castle (RC HM 11,.,./1. pp.
~n. 37: Renll. pp. 90.95: Brown. pp. 3S-9)

jiM

1 , \0\.1 ~"

U()'

n

Hc"'nlnK'on(:')

PIlIOI1: \1011(' \\tlh church ('Il(Ir>"t'd III h.ule\ and Iral('" 01 nuu.' r \llIage cndo"lure
\\C"II (R( 11\1 /In-t, , pp. 162-:\; Rel1l1, p. 2HO; f.i.1Il~, p. 2~()

I ht·didd \IOlIl' ,mel hallt·, '" ilh
1/,.,"1\. p. 21H; R('lIn. p. :\:!)

IT au"

('."1, ",mth .mel

01 forllfit'd \ ill.q,:t" t'ndmurt' we'll of pan .. h dllln h (Rell \1

1.!1/(oll/,II/I"
1\()ullll'("):

W

Pm .. ihll' mller ,1I1.tKt' t'lIdmull' "'t'\1

fl' 1J100ll'.lnci

h~IIIt.'\ {·.... tle

(Relln, p . 113 ;

~ing,

p. 'thO)

(..",t1e R"ham: ""'K"'" of han\... ,Iround \l1I.lgl' ad,(lIlllllg moue ilnd hailq (BnH\I1. PI>. 76-7)
loi.lIIg'('tin \Iow.' "Ilel baile\ 111 tentH..' of dt''Iell<'d Idllagl'. Iht' \",C"i{(:1 n pan of Iht' ",Hage mOil' rCKul;.1I h
pl<tnlll,d "ilhill .1 Il'{tanKuli.ll (.'1lciO'lIIl· .. unound(·d )-n illl('llllilWIlI ban\... and dil(h, not (1)\ iomh of
e1den .. I\(· (h.lI,llll'l (hl'lo,oll, la\lor .mel Dunn. pp , :tl, I H)-9)
\'or/ofk

.wd OUll'l' h.llk·\ .•1I1'll hl'd H:rI,llIgular t'll( lo~ure .. urmullckd 1)\. IMllk and
(lIllh. Cnl(l' bt.'ht·\t·d lO bt: Roman, bUllollliulllng ... hrunkl'n \illage (',11th works and produ(IIlR 12th- 10
1:\lh-(t'lllun pOIlt'1) (BI"I)\\II, p. l:-ll'll
\lIl<:h.lln : \1011C.: \\ Ith inl1(.'l·

Smtill/mba/tlmi
Wal

k-oll-I", t'ed: \lOIlt' and haile\ WII h lI ..n· ... 01

p, :\:\!I; Iho"Il , I'p.

Il'( t.IIl){UI.1I

\illagt' ('Il( ImuH' nn ...nuth and

('.'''1

(Rt'nn ,

~21-2)

{)t/fHl/\huf

\.'){Oll d'OII" Rc..'tlangular (lutel l'mio"ull' \\ 11h Illlc"·IIl,.ll'.lllhwOl \... .. e'\lendlll~ "Ioulh-\\C,,· ... lh .. U .... 110m
(a . . tlt,. l'le ...enl ... t:II1c..-mcllt <lnd (hullh oUI,idC,,' Il!t·l'llllo ... ul(.'

\hlfl/"II"I
11()ldgalt'(~): \IOlll' and b<lill" wilh Ollll'l l'l1llmllll' II) l·,I ... 1 ilnd l1um: e'\tl'll\l\t' <It· ...(·II(·<I \11I.IK(·
l·.lIlhwOl\... .. to "Olllh, hOlllld~ definl'd 1)\ it wmiciclahk', it ~ollll'\\hat disjointt'd. l('lIan' (Me(hnill
\·ill.IKe Rl· ... l';Ulh (~lOlIp \nullal Repon 110.:11 (19H:l), pp. 9-11)
\IOll' b\ 1.\ dham: (h •• 1 nUll'1' ellllo"llll(' Ilf Gl"Illl' \\ ilh de .. t'lled ,illagl' l'anhwlII k,.
vill.lgl' o\ll'\ld/: Iht, l'llllo . . url' (Higham <Inri K'III..('1. PI'. :!~S2-:l)

POlllt· .. hun

(.hllrth ,wei

ple ... t'lll

Rmg\'01 \... la ... de \\llh 11,ll('\ of batll'\ ilnd \ilJ.If,.("t" l'ndO\lIIt, (Barl..er)

\,'e\t ldton: (:hlll(h aud 1'•.111 of \llIilgl' \\Ililln .. ub-rl'(tallglllilr ('ll(lmull' (',01 ... 1 of mCllle !-\'1lnn ,111<1

RO\\ k" p. I :?O)
\'hlllln~tull'

\Iulliplicalion 0' oull'l him ...... \ulIlh of (<.I'IIIl' (Rt:lln. p .. ll~); f.i.lllg. p. 1:\2)

\111/(orr/,II""
(.<l"ltlelhuITh 1)\ ""t"nord: ~fil'-t .. i\·l' 1Il1)lll' \\ith 1\\/) hilik) ... ;111<1.1 Je~ .. "lron~l~ (ol"ulil'd 0111(-'1 l'I1(IO"IlIll'
lOIll,lIl1ing c.l1t1mork"l 01 a rl'tllllIll·.II-p!;UlIll·d \tl1.lgl';
(hllnh 11I'I! oU!\ldl' \IILlg(' l'ndmUI('
(D'lIltn~!on. 19!H &: 199:?; IIlghillll.l1lcl B.lrkl·!. pp. 19. 2H~I-!nl

l/lfI/llk
""uKhll'~
Hlfl\\lI.

\1011(' ilnd b"ik, with lIan'" IIf mil('1 t'ndo"ull' ,dll(h indudc'-t Iht' (hlll(h (R('IlIl, p . 2UI .

Pi> J2tPI)

hnk\hm'
1i.IIWIl\...-1I1-f-.1r1ll·1 \lulll' In (t'lllrl' of O\.d 1>.111(,\ "lIh 1.II).\'l' mill \ill.lgc t:ndmlll'e 10 l'i1"1t (Rt'nn,
PI' lOl-:!: KIng, p. :-;I~\)

"lu)I hUll: Ring-wOl \. . <llId
p. :;:!H)

halle, \\t'''I1 (If (hunh, .... 1111

blg-l' 'ilJag-e

t'IIIIO',UI{"lO e ..... 1 (Rl'IIIl, p. '\-1:,); f.i.lIlg.
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